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Demographics, a Brief Historical
Perspective, and Dutch Sexology

A. Demographics ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR
Lo cated in north west Eu rope on the North Sea, the Neth -

er lands’ 16,030 square mile s (41,525 km2) are roughly the
size of the states of Mas sa chu setts, Con nect i cut, and Rhode
Is land com bined. Bel gium bor ders the Neth er lands on the
south, Ger many on the east, and the Eng lish Chan nel and the
United King dom on the west. The King dom of the Neth er -
lands in cludes the Dutch An til les, the au ton o mous Ca rib -
bean is lands of the West In dies. Curacao, Aruba, and Bonaire 
are near the South Amer i can coast; St. Eustatius, Saba, and
the south ern part of St. Maarten are south east of Puerto Rico.
(The north ern two thirds of St. Maarten is land be long to
French Guadeloupe). Com bined, the six is lands have an area
of 385 square mile s (995 km2).

In July 2002, the Neth er lands had an es ti mated pop u la -
tion of 16 mil lion. (All data are from The World Fact book
2002 (CIA 2002) un less oth er wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 18.3%
with 1.05 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years: 67.9%
with 1.03 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over: 13.8% with
0.7 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex ra tio: 0.98
male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 78.58
years; male: 75.7 years; fe male: 81.59 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 88% to 12%
Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: Dutch: 91%; Mo roc can, Turks,

and oth ers: 9%
Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: Ro man Cath o lic: 31%; Prot -

estant: 21%; Mus lim: 4.4%; other: 3.6%; un af fil i ated: 40%
(1998 est.)

Birth Rate: 11.58 births per 1,000 pop u la tion
Death Rate: 8.67 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 4.31 deaths per 1,000 live births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: 2.34 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u la -

tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 1.65 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 0.55%
HIV/AIDS (1999 est.): Adult prev a lence: 0.19%; Per -

sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS: 15,000; Deaths: 100. (For ad di -
tional de tails from www.UNAIDS.org, see end of Sec tion
10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 99%; ed u ca tion is free and com pul sory 
from age 5 to 18

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $25,800 (2001 est.); In fla tion: 4.5%; Un em -
ploy ment: 2.4%; Liv ing be low the pov erty line: NA

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

In 55 B.C.E., Jul ius Caesar con quered the Celtic and
Ger manic tribes that in hab ited the re gion that is now the
Neth er lands. Af ter Char le magne’s em pire fell apart in the
mid-800s, the Neth er lands—then what is to day Hol land,
Bel gium, and Flan ders—was di vided among dukes, counts, 
and bish ops. Hol land soon passed through the Duke of Bur -
gundy to King Charles V of Spain. In the later 1500s, as the
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area drifted to ward po lit i cal free dom and Prot es tant ism,
Wil liam the Si lent, prince of Orange, led a con fed er a tion of
the north ern prov inces that de clared in de pend ence from
Spain in 1581. The United Dutch Re pub lic’s rise to na val,
eco nomic, and ar tis tic em i nence came in the 17th cen tury,
only to end in 1795 when Na po leon made his brother Louis
king of Hol land. Na po leon an nexed the coun try in 1810, but 
the French were ex pelled in 1813 and the king dom of the
Neth er lands, in clud ing Bel gium, es tab lished. The Belgians
seceded and formed a separate kingdom in 1830.

The Neth er lands re mained neu tral in World War I, but
was in vaded and bru tally oc cu pied by the Ger mans be tween 
1940 and 1945. Af ter sev eral years of fight ing, In do ne sia
gained its in de pend ence in 1949; West New Guinea was
turned over to In do ne sia in 1963. The in de pend ence of for -
mer Dutch col o nies was fol lowed by mass em i gra tions to
the Netherlands.

C. Dutch Sexology

JELTO J. DRENTH and A. KOOS SLOB 

To un der stand Dutch sexol o gy, one needs to keep in
mind five gen eral char ac ter is tics of our so ci ety that crys tal -
lized in the lat ter half of the 19th and first half of the 20th
centuries:

1. The role of the fam ily and the po si tion of men and
women is cen tral in Dutch so ci ety. Ex cluded from the
la bor pro cess, women were sup posed to de rive their
task, ful fill ment, and sat is fac tion from mar riage and
fam ily. To gether with Ire land and Sic ily, the Neth er -
lands has the low est rate of work ing wives and eco -
nom i cally in de pend ent women. Even to day, many
pol i ti cians sup port this in equal ity of so cial roles. In re -
cent de cades, how ever, the po si tion of the house wife
has grad u ally de clined, a fac tor that may have an
impact on sexual problems for women and men.

2. Since the or i gin of the Neth er lands in the 17th cen tury,
there has been a strong seg re ga tion be tween Catholi -
cism and Prot es tant ism, with many sub di vi sions
among the lat ter. In the 19th cen tury, hu man ism, so -
cial ism, and lib er al ism were in flu en tial. As a re sult,
the Neth er lands now has a very strong compartmen tal -
ization or “de nom i na tional seg re ga tion.” Some 40 dif -
fer ent or ga ni za tions and over 25 po lit i cal par ties have
ac cess to tele vi sion broad cast ing and the elec tions. Be -
cause of dif fer ent, some times very pow er ful re li gious
in flu ences, ex treme con trasts in so cial and sex ual be -
hav ior ex ist be tween var i ous groups. For in stance, one
fun da men tal ist Prot estant po lit i cal party still dis crim i -
nates against women in mem ber ship and of fice el i gi -
bil ity, al though over half of those vot ing for this party
are women. On the pos i tive side, this com partmen -
talization has re sulted in a will ing ness to cope with dif -
fer ences in opin ion and a rather lib eral at ti tude to wards 
vary ing so cial groups and life styles. The pedo phile
move ment, for ex am ple, openly ex presses its views on
child-adult sex ual re la tions. Our homo sex u al move -
ment is widely re spected, and our na tional or ga ni za -
tion for homo sex u als even re ceived royal as sent. The
Protestant University of Amsterdam houses the world’s
only chair of transsexology.

3. Hol land in the west was rich and in dus tri al ized with
ex ten sive co lo nial ven tures; the east was less pros per -
ous and mainly agrar ian. The west is the fo cus of po lit -
i cal, eco nomic, cul tural, and so cial de vel op ment, in -
clud ing a large group of sexol o gists. This geo graphic
sep a ra tion also in flu ences dif fer ences between groups
in Dutch society.

4. When the Dutch East In dies be came in de pend ent, In -
do ne sia in 1949, sev eral hun dred thou sand peo ple
came from this cul ture to the Neth er lands. A sim i lar
im mi gra tion oc curred in 1975 when Dutch Gui ana be -
came in de pend ent Su ri name. The Neth er lands has
also re ceived its share of la bor from the Med i ter ra -
nean. A sec ond and third gen er a tion of Turk ish and
Mo roc can or i gins, most born in the Neth er lands, still
strug gle with the prob lem of be ing rooted in two cul -
tures. Po lit i cal ref u gees are the lat est con tri bu tion to
our mul ti eth nic so ci ety. Some 7% of our pop u la tion
was born in other coun tries. The re sult is a pro foundly
mul ti ra cial so ci ety in which sex ual rules and val ues
some times dif fer greatly, presenting a major challenge
for sexological research and treatment.

5. Sociosexological re search in the Neth er lands has been
quite ex ten sive since the 1960s. Ini tial re search fo cused 
on prob lems re sult ing from a re stric tive sex ual mo ral -
ity. Dur ing the 1970s, at ten tion shifted to the rapid pro -
cess of sex ual lib er al iza tion and its prac ti cal con se -
quences, such as the need for fam ily plan ning ed u ca -
tion and ser vices. The past de cade has been dom i nated
by re search on sex ual abuse and the spread of STDs and 
AIDS. Pub lished mostly in the Dutch lan guage, this re -
search has not had a sig nif i cant im pact out side Hol land, 
de spite the fact that open and per mis sive sex ual at ti -
tudes give Dutch sexol o gy a unique po si tion, not just in
terms of at ti tudes and be hav ior, but also in terms of
 research pos si bil i ties. More in ter na tion al comparative
and collaborative research would benefit all.

Re search on sex ual be hav ior, at ti tudes, and re lated sub -
jects be gan in 1968, when the larg est women’s weekly,
Margriet, com mis sioned a na tional Seks in Nederland (SIN)
sur vey us ing a rep re sentative sam ple of 1,284 men and
women ages 21 to 65, and 809 young sters ages 16 to 20
(Noordhoff et al. 1969). This study was re peated in a mod i -
fied and ex tended way in 1974 (with teen ag ers only) and in
1981 and 1989. These sur veys pres ent a fairly ac cu rate de -
scrip tion of ma jor so cial and de mo graphic cor re lates of sex -
ual at ti tudes and be hav ior, and the changes in these variables
over time.

While strongly in spired by the 1948/1953 Kinsey stud ies, 
the 1968 Dutch study re flected the main in ter ests and con -
cerns of Dutch so ci ety at that time, namely self-pleasuring,
pre mar i tal and ex tra mar i tal sex ual con tacts, sex ual de sires,
pros ti tu tion, homo sex u ali ty, con tra cep tion, and (il le gal) in -
duced abortion.

Kooy (1975) an a lyzed the 1968 SIN sur vey, putt ing the
data in a the o ret i cal per spec tive of chang ing fam ily re la tion -
ships, de clin ing moral in flu ence of re li gion, and grow ing so -
cial equal ity be tween the sexes. The sec ond SIN sur vey (in
1981) had the char ac ter of a trend re port (Kooy et al. 1983).
The main trends ob served were grow ing tol er ance to wards
dif fer ent kinds of sex ual be hav ior and more equal ity be tween 
part ners in hetero sex u al re la tion ships. Sec u lar iza tion seemed 
to be the most im por tant back ground fac tor in these changes.
The 1989 sur vey was strongly in flu enced by fear of AIDS
and a need for knowledge to underpin prevention programs.

In part, the study of ad o les cent sex u al ity par al lels the
adult stud ies, in clud ing sex ual de vel op ment, re la tion ship
de vel op ment, sex ual ed u ca tion, pre ven tion of un wanted
preg nancy, and in duced abor tion, and re cently STD and
AIDS pre ven tion. In 1974, the first SIN sur vey was re -
peated for ad o les cents only. De Haas (1975) in ter preted and 
re ported the data from an ed u ca tional view point; Kooy
(1976) used a so cio log i cal per spec tive. The 1981 ad o les -
cent data were not an a lyzed be fore they were used in the
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frame work of the much larger 1989 study (Vogels & van der 
Vliet 1990). The 1974 and 1981 stud ies in cluded 600 and
800 young sters ages 15 to 19, while the 1989 study in cluded 
11,500 young sters and 11- to 14-year-olds. Fi nally, both the
1989 ad o les cent and 1989 SIN adult surveys were moti -
vated by the fear of the HIV epidemic.Netherlands: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
A. Character of Gender Roles

It is dif fi cult to gen er al ize on gen der roles in the Neth er -
lands. Dutch so ci ety has be come so di verse that, at any given
mo ment, dif fer ent groups will be in flu enced dif fer ently. Yet,
in all but the most iso lated groups, an aware ness of the vari a -
tion in so cial and sex ual role re spon si bil i ties must have led to 
a rise in tol er ance for less-conventional behaviors.

The clas sic West ern role sep a ra tion, men be ing pro vid -
ers and women house keep ers and care givers, has been crit i -
cized in ten sively. Some fem i nist prin ci ples have found al -
most uni ver sal sup port. Hol land is sub ject to Eu rope’s leg -
is la tion against sex dis crim i na tion, and to day it is hard to
find ex am ples of sex dis crim i na tion in the work place. Gov -
ern ment pol icy in cludes a “pos i tive ac tion” plan: In some
seg ments of paid la bor, women will be fa vored in the job-
ap pli ca tion pro cess to bring down the underrepresentation
of women in these pro fes sions. The gov ern ment has funded
a mass-me dia cam paign in tended to raise girls’ awareness
of preparing for financial independence.

Coun ter ing these con scious ef forts, mass-me dia in flu -
ences, such as soap op eras and com mer cials, are of ten ex -
tremely con ser va tive in their de pic tion of role ide als. The
im pact of this on the gen eral pub lic’s role aware ness is hard
to estimate.

B. Sociolegal Status of Males and Females
In re cent years, leg is la tion re forms have tended to equal -

ize le gal rights for men and women, homo sex u als and het -
ero sex u als. For in stance, a 1991 re form of rape laws en com -
passed male and fe male rape. Chil dren un der age 12 are pro -
tected against all sex ual con tacts; for 12- to 16-year-olds,
sex ual con tacts are le gal of fenses only if the ad o les cent, his/
her par ents(s) or guard ian, or the Child Wel fare Court files a
com plaint. Ex ist ence of a de pend ency re la tion be tween the
adult part ner and the ad o les cent is an ex cep tion to this. The
law’s in ten tion is that the child’s own judgment outweighs
the parent’s.

In the Neth er lands, by passes are avail able for teen ag ers
to ob tain oral con tra cep tives and abor tions with out pa ren tal
permission.

C. General Concepts of Sexuality and Love
As oral con tra cep tion has un cou pled sex u al ity and pro -

cre ation, so the pos si bil ity of un cou pling sex u al ity and love
has also been rec og nized. Large groups of Dutch men and
women sym pa thize with the need for sex ual grat i fi ca tion of
peo ple who are not in steady re la tion ships. Self-pleasuring
and “rec re ational” sex are no lon ger ta boo. Vir gin ity is dis -
ap pear ing as an ideal. Self-pleasuring as a vari a tion within a 
steady re la tion ship is also no longer universally scorned.

Yet, love is still prob a bly the most-val ued prin ci ple in
Hol land. Al most all Dutch men and women be lieve that
steady re la tions must be built on love, and that sex u al ity
with love is more sat is fy ing that without it.Netherlands: Religious, Ethnic, and Gender FactorsAffecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

A. Source and Character of Religious Values
De nom i na tional seg re ga tion, 34% Ro man Cath o lic and

25% Dutch Re formed, has not played an im por tant role in

Dutch sex u al ity. The Dutch So ci ety for Sex ual Re form
(NVSH) found its Protestant coun ter part in the Protestant
So ci ety for Re spon si ble Fam ily Plan ning (PSVG) and a
Cath o lic Bu reau for Sex u al ity and Re la tions. But these re li -
giously in spired or ga ni za tions are small and lim ited to pro -
vid ing writ ten in for ma tion and ed u ca tional ma te ri als. NVSH 
has sep a rated into a laypersons’ or ga ni za tion for po lit i cal ac -
tion and ed u ca tion, and a pro fes sional or ga ni za tion, the
Rutgers Foun da tion, for med i cal and psy cho log i cal help.
The Dutch gov ern ment funds the foun da tion’s coun sel ing
cen ters and par tic i pa tion of foun da tion ad min is tra tors and
staff in international organizations, such as the International
Planned Parenthood Federation.

Re li gious mo ti va tions have played an im por tant role in
our le gal re form. The Dutch abor tion law adopted in 1985
per mits abor tion on re quest with the sole re stric tion of a
five-day wait ing pe ri od. Op po si tion from fun da men tal ist
Cath o lics has lit tle sup port. More over, the Pope’s reg u la -
tions on con tra cep tion is al most uni ver sally ig nored by
Dutch Cath o lics, as are re stric tions on homo sex u al be hav -
ior and the sex u al ity of the hand i capped. Cath o lic and
Protestant groups have played im por tant roles in the ac cep -
tance of gays and les bi ans, with some churches cel e brat ing
cer e mo nies of gay and les bian un ions. (See “Up date 2001”
in Sec tion 6, Homo erotic, Homo sex u al, and Bi sex ual Be -
hav iors, on the legalization of marriage for homosexual
cou ples in Holland.)

B. Source and Character of Ethnic Values
Most Mus lims in the Neth er lands came from Tur key or

Mo rocco as “guest la bor ers” in the boom ing econ omy,
women and chil dren fol low ing the men af ter they set tled in.
The Neth er lands now has a sec ond gen er a tion and a third on 
its way. Ten sion be tween Mus lim tra di tions and the West -
ern way of life is com mon. Is lamic tra di tions em pha size
fam ily honor, with spe cific re stric tions on sex ual be hav ior
and dis tinct social roles for men and women.

Ar ranged mar riages are com mon and the con fron ta tion
of two cul tures some times leads to con flicts be tween par -
ents and chil dren who, raised in the West ern world, want to
choose their own spouse. Mus lim tra di tion in cludes the ul ti -
mate meas ure of kid nap ping to force a mar riage. In ci dents
of this, and of Mus lim girls run ning away from home to
avoid an ar ranged mar riage, are com mon, lead ing to the es -
tab lish ment of a shel ter home for Mus lim girls only. Mus -
lim honor some times con flicts with the Dutch le gal sys tem,
lead ing to tragic mis un der stand ings in the law courts. Help -
ing pro fes sion als are only slowly learn ing how to handle
such prob lems with out tres pass ing on Mus lim ta boos. Rele -
vant for sexological practice are the following:

• A male doc tor will not be al lowed to per form a phys i cal
ex am i na tion of a Muslima in the ab sence of her hus -
band;

• A male pa tient will of ten be em bar rassed if asked about
his sex ual prob lems by a fe male doc tor;

• Self-pleasuring is an al most-ab so lute ta boo and should
not be ad vised as a ther a peu tic mo dal ity;

• Pros ti tu tion is much less for bid den for Mus lim men; and
• Di rect com mu ni ca tions are un com mon—a met a phor i -

cal pre sen ta tion of the most dis tress ing prob lems, in fer -
til ity and erec tile fail ure, is the rule.

Com par a tive re search data on the in flu ence of re li gious
back ground on sex ual top ics include:

• Mus lim ad o les cent boys com monly ini ti ate all types of
sex ual ac tiv ity ear lier than their Chris tian and non re li -
gious male and fe male peers; Mus lim girls are con sid er -
ably less experienced;
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• Chris tian and non re li gious ad o les cents tend to pre fer
sex in steady re la tion ships, Mus lim ad o les cents tend to
have more ca sual sex ual ex pe ri ences and less steady
relationships;

• At ti tudes to ward pre mar i tal sex in steady re la tion ships
are more ac cept ing in Chris tian and non re li gious ad o les -
cents (80%) and less so in Mus lim ad o les cents (40%).
Muslima are very restricted.

• Mus lim ad o les cents tend to ad vo cate ab sti nence as the
best way to avoid HIV in fec tion, and are less will ing to
use con doms for this pur pose (Sandfort & van Zessen
1991).

While in ci dence fig ures for in duced abor tion are gen er -
ally low in the Neth er lands, some eth nic groups have a
higher risk of un wanted preg nancy and abor tion (see Sec -
tion 9, Con tra cep tion, Abor tion, and Pop u la tion Plan ning).
Among autoch tonous* women, un wanted preg nancy is
mostly be cause of con tra cep tive method fail ure; among
Ca rib bean, Med i ter ra nean, and ref u gee women, nonuse or
in con sis tent use of con tra cep tives is the more likely cause.
A 1990 study of un wanted preg nancy among Ca rib bean
women (Lamur et al.) iden ti fies three groups with dis tin -
guish ing attitudes towards contraception:

• Among women born in the six Ca rib bean is lands, the
stron gest in flu ence on sex ual at ti tudes and prac tices is
the Ro man Cath o lic Church. In for ma tion on sex u al ity is 
ex tremely scarce. Strong neg a tive moral and prac ti cal
feel ings to ward con tra cep tion are com mon. The pill and
IUD are of ten seen as se vere health haz ards; when used,
phys i cal complaints are common.

• Creole women from Su ri name (for merly Dutch Gui ana)
also have lit tle ac cess to sex ual in for ma tion, but this is
chang ing for Creole women born af ter 1960. In this
youn ger group, mid dle-class women from sta ble fam i -
lies are mostly highly ca reer-ori ented and very con -
cerned about un wanted preg nancy. Lower-class women
are of ten fa mil iar with a pat tern of sin gle women hav ing
chil dren with fa thers who are more or less dis tant.
Among mid dle-class Creole fam i lies in the Neth er lands, 
sex ual in for ma tion is more ad e quate and at ti tudes to -
wards sex and pro tec tion less ta boo-bur dened. Yet, these 
women are less con stant in their choice of con tra cep tive
meth ods and tend to have more phys i cal com plaints
when us ing the pill. For all Creole women, abor tion is
not an easy so lu tion for un wanted preg nancy. De spite a
high abor tion rate in this group, moral re straints are
strong and abor tion is definitely not seen as a normal
contraceptive method.

• Hin du stani women of Su ri name de scent have very strict
fam ily rules, and honor (Izzat) is a lead ing prin ci ple.
Pre mar i tal sex is an ab so lute ta boo. Ed u ca tion is highly
val ued and of ten con sid ered part of a girl’s dowry. In re -
cent years, in for ma tion on sex u al ity and con tra cep tion
is pro vided to Hin du stani girls, but ef fec tive pre mar i tal
con tra cep tive use is rare. A sex ta boo seems to pre vent
in for ma tion from being absorbed adequately for practi -
cal use.

The prob lems of po lit i cal ref u gees have not yet been re -
searched. Dutch Am nesty In ter na tion al work ers have some

ex pe ri ence with the atro cious prob lems of sex ual tor ture
and hu mil i a tion some ref u gees have experienced.

A par tic u lar prob lem caus ing some pub li c dis cus sion is
clitorectomy. A mod i fied form of clitorectomy, in ci sion of
clitoral pre puce, has been un der con sid er ation as a re sult of
re quests mainly from Somalian women. The Dutch gov ern -
ment re cently pro hib ited all forms of clitoral mu ti la tion. In -
ci den tally, Is lamic and Hin du stani women com monly con -
sult Dutch gy ne col o gists for hy men re con struc tion, as part
of preparation for marriage.Netherlands: Knowledge and Education aboutSexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

A. Government Policies and Programs 
for Sex Education

The Neth er lands has the low est rate of un wanted teen -
age preg nan cies of all the in dus tri al ized na tions. Some at -
trib ute this to a rel a tively ef fec tive use of con tra cep tives,
es pe cially the pill, among teen ag ers. This ef fec tive use is
ex plained, at least in part, by a prag matic and lib eral at ti tude 
to wards sex ed u ca tion, the high qual ity of in for ma tion and
ed u ca tion on sex and con tra cep tion in sec ond ary schools
and the mass me dia, and the wide avail abil ity of con fi den -
tial and low-cost contraceptive services.

These re sults, how ever, are no rea son for self-sat is fac -
tion or com pla cency. For one thing, con tra cep tive be hav ior
among eth nic mi nor i ties and young ad o les cents is still in ef -
fec tive, and the abor tion rate among ad o les cents is still about 
45 per 100 preg nan cies. In terms of AIDS, about half of the
sex u ally ac tive teen ag ers ap pear to engage in risky behavior.

The Dutch gov ern ment fi nances a num ber of sex u al ity
or ga ni za tions, in clud ing the Neth er lands In sti tute for So cial
Sexological Re search (NISSO), the Rutgers Foun da tion for
con tra cep tive in for ma tion, sexological ed u ca tion, and STD
pre ven tion, and the Foun da tion for the Study of STD. Re -
cently, the gov ern ment pol icy has tried to in te grate these spe -
cial serv ice or ga ni za tions into the gen eral health in sti tu tions.
The Rutgers Foun da tion, which has for de cades pro vided the
eas i est ac cess for teen ag ers to con tra cep tive in for ma tion, has 
been forced to con cen trate its ser vices in seven of fices in
large cit ies and start a train ing pro gram to share the foun da -
tion’s spe cific knowl edge and skills with physicians, mental-
health workers, and educators.

In re cent years, the gov ern ment has strongly en cour aged
and pro moted pre ven tion pro grams. Health pro mo tion is
now oblig a tory in sec ond ary schools, even though, tra di tion -
ally, Dutch schools have formed their own cur ric ula. Nu mer -
ous ed u ca tional courses and an amal gam of ma te ri als on sex
and AIDS have been de vel oped by sev eral lo cal and na tional
or ga ni za tions. Spe cial ma te ri als have been de vel oped for
Cath o lic, Protestant, and non re li gious schools. De spite un -
der ly ing philo soph i cal dif fer ences, most of these pro grams
are very similar in terms of goals, methods, and materials.

On a na tional level, knowl edge of the pro por tion of
schools pro vid ing sex and AIDS ed u ca tion, what teach ers
teach, and what meth ods and ma te ri als they use is lim ited. A
late 1980s sur vey sug gests that some sex and AIDS ed u ca -
tion was pro vided by about 85% of the Dutch sec ond ary
schools, gen er ally by hy giene or bi ol ogy teach ers. The ma jor 
top ics cov ered were bi o log i cal-phys i o log i cal as pects of pu -
berty and un wanted preg nancy. Top ics such as in ter course
and sex ual de sire re ceived low est at ten tion. As for AIDS ed -
u ca tion, prac ti cal guide lines for re duc ing risk were the main
top ics cov ered, along with at ti tudes to wards homo sex u ali ty.
The way teach ers cov ered these top ics, how ever, var ied
widely, de pend ing on the teacher’s area of ex per tise and
teach ing meth ods. Bi ol ogy-hy giene teach ers seemed to fo -
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*Note: In Dutch so ci ol ogy, “autochtonous” means “of Dutch de -
scent,” in clud ing Dutch na tion al ity, Cau ca sian, and raised in West -
ern tra di tions. “Allochtonous” in cludes im mi grants and their next
gen er a tions from for mer Dutch col o nies, im mi grants from Med i ter -
ra nean coun tries who came to Hol land seek ing work in the 1960s
and 1970s, and po lit i cal ref u gees from all over the world.



cus on trans mis sion of knowl edge of bi o log i cal and phys i o -
log i cal as pects. So ci ol ogy teach ers and coun sel ors seemed
to em pha size re la tional as pects, such as gender-role patterns, 
cohabitation patterns, friendship, sexual orientations, and
being in love.

Eighty per cent of Dutch sec ond ary schools of fer a mean
of four to five hours of AIDS ed u ca tion. Forty per cent use
one of four AIDS courses de vel oped for na tional use on
AIDS, though of ten not ac cord ing to the spe cific meth od -
olog i cal guide lines. More time is de voted to knowl edge
trans fer than to train ing in so cial skills. Teach ers were not
suf fi ciently trained or sup ported to im ple ment these courses,
and the ma te ri als are not tai lored to normal school practices.

Crit i cism of teach ers’ train ing in pro vid ing sex and
AIDS ed u ca tion is wide spread. Yet, there was for some
years in the mid-1980s, a three-day in-serv ice post grad u ate
course for sec ond ary school teach ers, dur ing which about
500 par tic i pants were trained (Schraag 1989). A unique fea -
ture of this course was that teach ers and pu pils worked to -
gether to ex press their un der ly ing con vic tions and wishes
about sex ed u ca tion in school and to de velop a pro gram for
sex ual ed u ca tion. The course pro gram and con tri bu tion of
the train ers have been eval u ated on many oc ca sions, lead -
ing to continuous adjustments and corrections.

Al though it is fre quently ar gued that health ed u ca tion
should be a sys tem atic pro cess, most sex-ed u ca tion courses
and ma te ri als have not been de vel oped in a sys tem atic way.
Very few con sid er be hav ioral de ter mi nants, and lit tle is
known about the ef fec tive ness of the var i ous courses and
ma te ri als. Be sides, only two of the evaluative sur veys on
sex- and AIDS-ed u ca tion classes have used an ad e quate ex -
per i men tal de sign. Both sur veys con cluded that the courses
un der scru tiny pro duced only an in crease in knowl edge and
mi nor changes in some at ti tudes, re sults sim i lar to eval u a -
tions of United States sex-ed u ca tion pro grams and the more
gen eral re sults of health ed u ca tion. Be sides knowl edge
trans fer, health ed u ca tion should of fer stu dents the op por tu -
nity to in volve their so cial en vi ron ment and de velop skills
nec es sary for an ad e quate per for mance of the de sired be -
hav ior. In the 1990s, or ga ni za tions re spon si ble for im ple -
ment ing ed u ca tional in no va tions in health and sex ed u ca -
tion were en cour aged to co op er ate with groups re spon si ble
for de vel op ment of ed u ca tional pro grams (Kok & Green
1990). Fu ture re search should clarify how interventions
based on behavioral science theories can improve diffusion
and adoption of health-education programs.

Gov ern ment-fi nanced mass-me dia cam paigns are an
im por tant means of ed u cat ing the pub li c. In 1987, the first
cam paign to al ter so cial norms of con dom use fo cused on a
num ber of Dutch ce leb ri ties who use con doms them selves.
In 1988, a sec ond cam paign fo cused on “Safe Sex for Hol i -
days,” fol lowed in 1989 by iron i cally con front ing 18- to 24-
year-olds with ir ra tio nal be liefs and pop u lar ex cuses for
risky be hav ior. “Sleep well” was the fi nal com ment on each
poster and the cam paign’s ti tle. A pre test/posttest eval u a -
tion proved that the ma jor ity of re spon dents had no ticed the
poster cam paign and un der stood its irony. Those who had
no ticed the cam paign dif fered from the pre test group by
better ac knowl edg ment of the per sonal risks they took and a 
lower en dorse ment of three pop u lar ex cuses. Con dom use
in this group rose slightly. Yet, only half of the group ever
used condoms, and a quarter were inconsistent in their use.

A 1992 ad di tion to gov ern ment in volve ment in sex ed u -
ca tion and pre ven tion is a mass-me dia cam paign di rected at
child sex ual abuse. This cam paign, “There Are Se crets You
Should Talk About,” is de signed to reach chil dren in abu -
sive sit u a tions and make the pub li c aware of the re al ity of
child sex ual abuse. A sec ond mass-me dia cam paign, “Sex

Is Nat u ral, But Never Self-Ev i dent,” ad dresses boys and
men on the topic of co er cion in sex. Evaluative data on these 
campaigns are not yet available.

B. Informal Sources of Sexual Knowledge
Ve ron ica, a Dutch broad cast ing com pany, has had a

Sunday-af ter noon, three-hour phone-in ra dio pro gram on
sex and re lated sub jects since 1985. Themes dis cussed on
pro gram “Ra dio Romantica” range from light-hearted to se -
ri ous, in clud ing sex ual fan ta sies, fall ing in love, rape, in cest,
sex ual abuse, safe-sex tech niques, cop ing with AIDS, un -
wanted preg nan cies, homo sex u ali ty, bi sex u al ity, and pedo -
philia. A pro fes sional sexol o gist hosts the pro gram with a li -
ai son of fi cer and a team of stu dents and grad u ates trained in
psy chol ogy and so cial work. The program draws about
250,000 listeners.

In a less sys tem atic way, al most all Dutch broad cast ing
com pa nies have pro grams deal ing with sex and AIDS. Since
the sex ual rev o lu tion of the 1960s and 1970s, sex u al ity has
pro vided prime top ics for ra dio, tele vi sion, and mag a zines.
Books on sex ed u ca tion, for adults and ad o les cents, are nu -
mer ous, and vary widely in qual ity. Por nog ra phy is eas ily
avail able, al though the in for ma tion and mes sages prop a -
gated in these mag a zines is a mat ter of con cern for many ed u -
ca tors. The im pact of por nog ra phy as an ed u ca tional source
has not been eval u ated. (Sec tion 10B deals with numerous
mass-media campaigns on AIDS and safe sex.)Netherlands: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
A. Children and Adolescents

Re search on child sex u al ity is rel a tively un der de vel -
oped. In 1990, read ers of the mag a zine Ouders va Nu [Par -
ents To day] re sponded to a ques tion naire about their chil -
dren’s sex ual be hav ior and their own at ti tudes con cern ing
sex ual ed u ca tion (Co hen-Kettenis & San ford 1991). The
chil dren’s ages ranged from 0 to 7. The re sults of this sur vey 
on child auto eroti cism are shown in Table 1.

In the 1989 ad o les cent study, 88% of 12- to 13-year-old
boys and 77% of the girls re ported at least one sex ual fan -
tasy. Fre quency of sex ual fan tasy cor re lated strongly with
self-pleasuring ex pe ri ence. Self-pleasuring ac cord ing to
age is shown in Table 2.

B. Adults
In the 1989 re search (Sandfort & Van Zessen 1991),

ques tions on per sonal hab its dis closed a dis tinct sex dif fer -
ence on sev eral is sues.
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Table 1

Percentages of Childhood Self-Pleasuring Behavior

Behavior Boys Girls

Touches genitals with the hand 96% 94%

Self-pleasures by hand 58% 39%

Self-pleasures using an object 13% 21%

Table 2

Percentages of Boys and Girls Engaging
in Self-Pleasuring

Ages 14-15 Ages 16-17 Ages 18-19

Boys 81% 90% 91%

Girls 43% 55% 62%
Source: Vogels & van Vliet (1990, 37, Fig. 3.2). Editors’ Note:
Percentages are approximations from the original line graph (IES2
Fig. 1, p. 906).



• 55% of the women and 23% of the men had never read
sex u ally ex plicit books or mag a zines;

• 71% of the women and 47% of men had never watched
sex u ally ex plicit vid eos or mov ies;

• 30% of the women and 5% of the men never looked at an
at trac tive man with sex ual in tent, 26% of the men re -
ported this be hav ior “of ten”;

• 77% of the women and 90% of the men were fa mil iar
with sex ual fan ta sies. Men tend to fan ta size more of ten
and have a more pos i tive view of fan ta sies. Fan ta sies
fea tur ing power bal ance and vi o lence were uncom -
mon.

• 92% of re spon dents re ported a pos i tive at ti tude to ward
self-pleasuring; only 16% op posed self-pleasuring in a
steady re la tion ship. Auto eroti c be hav ior was re lated to
sex, age, and cur rent re la tion ship sta tus. (See Tables 3,
4, and 5.)
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5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A. Children

In the Par ents To day study (Sec tion 4A, Auto eroti c Be -
hav iors and Pat terns, Chil dren and Ad o les cents), many ques -
tions re ferred to child hood sex ual be hav ior. Ta ble 6 gives a
se lec tion of the data. In this study, Dutch par ents re ported
con sid er ably more sex ual be hav ior than United States par -
ents in sim i lar stud ies, so U.S. data are not use ful as cri te ria in 
di ag nos ing child sexual abuse in Dutch children.

B. Adolescents
Puberty Rituals

There are no com mon pu berty rit u als among autoch -
tonous Dutch groups, al though as a re sult of the more open
at ti tude to wards sex ual de vel op ment in some pro gres sive

fam i lies, young girls will have their men ar che greeted by
some fes tive, yet in ti mate, pa ren tal or family attention.

It has been ar gued that in mod ern West ern so ci ety, par al -
lel to in di vid u al iza tion ten den cies, rit u als have dis ap peared,
lead ing to loss of emo tional an chors. In psy cho ther apy, the
use of in di vid u ally tai lored rit u als is quite often recom -
mended.

Premarital Sexual Activities and Relationships
The 1989 sur vey of chil dren ages 11 to 19 in volved more 

as pects than pre vious stud ies, and the pre sen ta tion of many
sub jects that were put into lon gi tu di nal per spec tive. Data
sug gested an ex pand ing “sex ual mor a to rium,” a pe ri od in
which the ad o les cent is sex u ally ac tive, but not in a steady
re la tion ship open to pro cre ation. In re cent years, it has been
in creas ingly com mon for young adults to go through a pe ri -
od in which they have a num ber of sex ual part ners in more
or less steady relationships (see Table 7).

Sur vey re sponses re vealed a com mon pat tern of four years 
be tween the first French kiss and sex ual in ter course. The se -
quence of steps in this per sonal de vel op ment is re mark ably
uni form and showed no sex dif fer ence (see Table 8).

In ear lier stud ies, the con cept of a “stepwise in ter ac tion
ca reer” was de vel oped by Straver and co work ers (1986),
based on Glaser and Straus’s (1980) elab o ra tion of sym -
bolic interactionist the ory and Si mon and Gagnon’s (1980)
ap proach to psy cho sex ual de vel op ment. This ap proach em -
pha sizes the ac tive role of young sters in shap ing their own
sex ual iden tity and their sex ual re la tion ships. Rademakers
(1992) later used this the o ret i cal frame work in her study of
the causes of in ef fec tive con tra cep tive be hav ior at ini tial
sex ual con tact among ad o les cents (see Sec tion 9, Contra -
ception, Abortion, and Population Planning).

Go ing out to bars or dis co theques is a ma jor fac tor af -
fect ing sex ual ex pe ri ences, in creas ing sex ual ex pe ri ences
at all ages and in all as pects. Young peo ple with lower ed u -
ca tional lev els showed less per mis sive ness and less ex pe -
ri ence in com mu ni ca tion, but ex pe ri enced sex ual in ter -
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Table 3

Percentage Frequencies of Self-Pleasuring
According to Sex

Men Women 

Never 17.5% 44.2%

Less that once a month 19.0% 29.2%

About once a month 30.0% 19.5%

About once a week 28.0%  7.2%

Daily  4.0%  1.9%

More than once a day  1.4%  0.4%
(Men: n = 418; Women: n = 574; Ages 18-50). Source: Sandfort &
van Zessen (1991, 129, Table 4.10). Editors’ Note: Percentages are
approximations from the original line graph (IES2 Fig. 2, p. 907).

Table 4

Percentage Frequencies of Self-Pleasuring
According to Age

Ages Never 
Less than
once/week

More than
once/week

18-21 30% 46% 24%

22-25 24% 50% 26%

26-29 30% 54% 26%

30-33 27% 51% 22%

34-37 38% 46% 16%

38-41 30% 60% 10%

42-45 48% 46%  6%

46-50 47% 47%  6%
(n = 982; Ages 18-50). Ed i tors’ Note: Per cent ages are ap prox i ma -
tions from the orig i nal line graph (IES2 Fig. 3, p. 907).

Table 5

Percentage Frequencies of Self-Pleasuring
According to Relationship Status

Never 
Less than
once/week

More than
once/week

Casual Relationship  9% 41% 50%

No Sex 27% 54% 19%

Steady Relationship 38% 49% 13%
(n = 982; steady re la tion ships, 75%; ca sual re la tion ships, 13%; no
sex ual con tact in past year, 12%). Source: Sandfort & van Zessen
(1991, 129, Ta ble 4.6). Ed i tors’ Note: Per cent ages are ap prox i ma -
tions from the orig i nal line graph (IES2 Fig. 4, p. 908).

Table 6

Percentages of Childhood Heterosexual Behavior

Behavior Girls Boys 

Interested in the opposite sex 63% 63%

Plays doctor-and-nurses games 44% 43%

Tries to see nude people 44% 43%

Touches genitals of others 39% 32%

Tries to undress other people 30% 22%

Shows genitals to adults 15% 25%

Shows genitals to children 16% 24%

Kisses with tongue out of mouth 13% 16%

 (IES2 Table 2, p. 908)



course at an ear lier age than adolescents with more educa -
tion.

Re sponses to the ques tion “Do you ask your part ner
what he/she likes in love mak ing?” sug gest that boys take
re spon si bil ity for their part ners’ sat is fac tion more of ten,
es pe cially at an ear lier age (see Ta ble 9). As sess ing per -
sonal lim its is an other com pe tence as pect; girls more than
boys seem to con sid er this to be their task at all ages (see
Table 10).

Sex ual con tacts be tween chil dren and adults have been
ex am ined in sev eral Dutch stud ies. Un like most such re -
search data, these con tacts were not con sid ered abu sive by
def i ni tion. Sandfort (1982) stud ied the ex pe ri ence of 25

boys, ages 10 to 16, in volved in sex ual re la tion ships with
adult men. Al most all the re spon dents in di cated the sex ual
con tact was pre dom i nantly pos i tive and did not have a neg -
a tive in flu ence on their gen eral sense of well-be ing. The
friend ships also ful filled sev eral of the boys’ per sonal
needs. Al though these re sults do not have gen eral ap pli ca -
bil ity, they coun ter bal ance the pre dom i nant no tion that all
adult-child sex ual in volve ment is abu sive. In a later study,
Sandfort (1991) used a much broader de sign to study the
pos si ble in flu ences of vol un tary, as well as noncon sen sual, 
sex ual ex pe ri ences be fore age 16 in a ran dom sam ple of
283 male and fe male sub jects aged 18 to 23 years, who had
had sex ual ex pe ri ences with adults. Con trol ling for other
fac tors, these sex ual ex pe ri ences seemed to have pos i -
tively in flu enced sex ual de sire, arousal, and anx i ety ir re -
spec tive of the part ner’s age. Nonconsensual ex pe ri ences
seemed to have caused sex ual prob lems in later life, as well 
as more-gen eral psy cho so matic com plaints. The more se -
vere these ex pe ri ences, the stron ger were the neg a tive ef -
fects. Nonconsensual con tacts with peers seemed, on av er -
age, to be less se vere than nonconsensual ex pe ri ences with
adults. Us ing the same data, Goddijn and Sandfort (1988)
showed the im por tance of the op por tu nity to ex press one’s
feel ings about trau matic ex pe ri ences in or der to di min ish
the psychosocial com plaints in later life. Studies on invol -
untary sexual contacts are dealt with in Section 8A, Signif -
icant Unconventional Sexual Behav iors, Coercive Sex.

C. Adults
Some Demographic Outlines

Re mark able changes in the pop u lar ity of mar riage have
oc curred in the Neth er lands in re cent de cades (Beets et al.
1991). Be fore the end of World War II, the Dutch tended to
marry at a rel a tively late age. In the years of rap idly ex pand -
ing eco nomic pos si bil i ties in the 1970s, more men and
women mar ried at a youn ger age. In 1945, only 18.5% of
20- to 24-year-olds were or had ever been mar ried; in 1974,
the fig ure was 41.8%. Since 1974, mar riage has again de -
clined in pop u lar ity, es pe cially for the young, as co hab i ta -
tion be came more pop u lar. The mean age of first mar riage
was 22.8 in 1970; in 1990, it was 28.2 for men and 25.9 for
women. Data on co hab i ta tion are scarce, but what data are
available provide some insights.
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Table 7

Trends in Women’s Median Age at First
Menstruation, First Sexual Intercourse,

and First Marriage or Cohabitation
by Year of Birth

Year of Birth Median Age

First Menstrual Period

1922 14.3

1952 13.5

1963 13.2

First Intercourse

1908 24.3

1911 24.0

1938 20.4

1952 19.5

1964 18.2

1972 17.7

First Cohabitation

1948 22.5

1953 22.0

1967 22.7

First Marriage

1908 25.0

1926 24.6 “Roarin’ 20s”

1928 24.9

1932 24.7 Great Depression

1936 24.0

1943 23.5 World War II

1947 22.9

1952 22.7

1962 24.0 “Sexual Revolution”

1967 25.4
Source: van der Vliet (1990, 54). Editors’ Note: Percentages are
approximations from the original line graph (IES2 Fig. 5, p. 909).

Table 8

Sexual Development Age at Which Half of the
Respondents Had Experienced Some

Behaviors (n = 11,500)

Median Age

French kissing 13.7

Touching under clothes 14.6

Nude petting 16.4

Intercourse 17.8
Source: Vogels & van Vliet (1990, 39, Fig. 3.3). Editors’ Note:
Percentages are approximations from the original line graph (IES2
Fig 6, p. 910).

Table 9

Percentage of Respondents Who Ask Partner What
He or She Likes While Making Love Always or

Most of the Time, According to Age and Sex

Age 14-15 16-17 18-19

Boys 30% 36% 37%

Girls 14% 20% 30%
Source: Vogels & van Vliet (1990, 45, Fig. 3.9). Editors’ Note:
Percentages are approximations from the original line graph (IES2
Fig. 7, p. 911).

Table 10

Percentages of Respondents Who See to It That
Lovemaking Does Not Get Out of Hand Always
or Most of the Time, According to Age and Sex

Age 14-15 16-17 18-19

Boys 18% 14% 10%

Girls 56% 45% 30%
Source: Vogels & van Vliet (1990, 45, Fig. 3.9). Editors’ Note:
Percentages are approximations from the original line graph (IES2
Fig. 8, p. 911).



• Around 1985, al most half of all 20- to 24-year-olds who
were liv ing to gether were not (yet) mar ried, and in the
25-to-34 age group, 20% were not mar ried;

• 70% of the un mar ried said their liv ing to gether would be 
long term; 40% of a co hort were still in the same re la -
tion ship at a three-year fol low-up;

• Co hab it ing cou ples have fewer chil dren than mar ried
cou ples; the wish for chil dren is of ten the mo tive for
mar riage.

• Un til 1975, only 2% of the chil dren born an nu ally were
born out of wed lock. Since then, the fig ure has risen to
10.6%. “Ex tra mar i tal birth” to day can have sev eral
mean ings: a child of co hab it ing par ents (about two thirds 
of all ex tra mar i tal births); a child in a Liv ing Apart To -
gether (LAT) ar range ment, a les bian cou ple’s child, or a
homo sex u al or hetero sex u al un wed mother who in tends
to raise the child alone. By 1989, 10% of un wed moth ers
were sin gle women and les bian cou ples who were ar ti fi -
cially in sem i nated with do nor se men (AID). In the past
de cade, self-in sem i na tion has gained in pop u lar ity, prob -
ably equaling physician-managed AID today.

• The clas sic un wed mother who had an un wanted preg -
nancy is al most ex tinct in Hol land, forc ing the Dutch or -
ga ni za tion for the sup port of un wed moth ers to re or ga -
nize with new goals to sup port one-par ent house holds
and the vic tims of sex ual vi o lence (and their mothers).

Com bin ing co hab it ing and mar ried cou ples, there is a re -
cent slight de crease in the num ber of Dutch men and women
liv ing in two-per son house holds. Di vorce rates have gone up
fast since 1968, from 11% of mar riages in 1970 to 28% in
1988. One out of six chil dren in the 1970s mar riage co hort
will ex pe ri ence their par ents’ di vorce be fore age 21. One-
par ent fam i lies are also in creas ing. Ten years ago, 19% of
Dutch moth ers were rais ing their child(ren) alone. Di vor cees 
out num bered wid ows and never-wed moth ers in this group,
with most sin gle moth ers hold ing full-time employment out -
side the home.

Di vorced per sons are in creas ingly post pon ing a sec ond
mar riage. In 1990, the mean age for males en ter ing a sec ond 
mar riage was 42.7, and for women, 38.8 years. In 1990,
77% of all mar riages were first mar riages for both part ners.
In 23%, one or both part ners were di vorced, and in 10%,
one or both were widowers.

Fer til ity rates have been de creas ing, from 3.2 in 1964 to
sta bi lize at just over 1.5 since 1976. In 1988, 4% of all 20-
year-olds had one or more chil dren, 32% of the 25-year-
olds, 67% by age 30, and 87% by age 40. Gov ern ment pol -
icy aims at zero pop u la tion growth, a goal that seems fea si -
ble even though it will bring a con sid er able in crease in the
pro por tion of se nior cit i zens. In 1990, 13% of the to tal pop -
u la tion was over 65, com pared with only 8% in 1950.

Single Adults
Prompted by a need for data and in sights use ful in AIDS

pre ven tion, the 1989 SIN adult study was the first to pay
spe cific at ten tion to the sex ual be hav ior of singles.

In this sur vey, 13% of male re spon dents (n = 421) and
11% of fe males (n = 580) re ported no sex ual con tacts in the
year be fore the in ter view. Some 40% were sex u ally in ex pe -
ri enced. Part of this group could be ad e quately char ac ter -
ized as “late start ers,” but at age 30, 8% of males and 4% of
fe males were in ex pe ri enced in hetero sex u al in ter course.
The higher per cent age of male homo sex u als in the sam ple
may only partly ex plain the high fig ure of in ex pe ri enced
males, be cause half of the male re spon dents who la beled
them selves as homo sex u als had in fact had sex ual in ter -
course. Men tended to be more dis sat is fied than women
with be ing sin gle, 70% ver sus 57% pre fer ring to have a re -

la tion ship. In the larger cit ies, the pro por tion of re spon dents 
with no sex ual re la tion ships is slightly lower. In their solo-
sex ex pe ri ences, this group dif fers only slightly from cou -
ples: 18% never fan ta size sex u ally, and only 19% more than 
once a week; 28% never engage in self-pleasuring and 26%
do so more than once a week.

In the 1989 study, “sin gles with sex ual con tacts” were
de fined as: no steady re la tion ships of at least one year at the 
time of in ter view, and one or more ca sual or short sex ual
con tacts. By def i ni tion, this group must in clude a cer tain
num ber of per sons with new re la tion ships that will even tu -
ally turn out to be long term: 10% of women and 18% of the
men fell into this cat e gory. Re spon dents un der 25 con trib -
uted most to this group, with re spon dents 33 to 50 rarely in
this group. Sin gles with sex ual part ner ships tended to live
in larger cit ies. Like the group with no sex ual ex pe ri ences
in the last year, they, too, tended not to be po lit i cally in -
volved. One-night stands were un com mon: only 13% had
ca sual sex (de fined as once or twice); 50% of men and 25%
of women had ca sual sex be sides one or more lon ger part -
ner ships (the lat ter with a mean of 25 sex ual en coun ters).
Males re ported a higher num ber of part ners in the past year
(mean 2.4 ver sus 1.8 for women, with a max i mum of ten for 
men and five for women). Vag i nal in ter course was the most 
pop u lar tech nique for men (96%), but women pre ferred
man ual stim u la tion to vag i nal in ter course, 95% to 86%.
Anal in ter course was quite un pop u lar. Men used condoms
in only 31% of their coital acts; women scored even lower
with 21%.

Adults in Dyadic Relations
In 1989, mean coital fre quency for men and women in

sta ble re la tions was seven times a month, higher than in
1968 and 1981, but re spon dents in the ear lier sur veys were
aged 20 to 65, while the 1989 sam ple was 18 to 50 years old
(see Ta bles 11 and 12). Length of the re la tion ship is more
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Table 11

Duration of Living Arrangement in
751 Stable Relationships

Age
Group
(in Years)

Mean
Duration of
Relationship

(Years)
Married

(%)
Cohabiting

(%)
Living Apart

(%)

18-25  4.0 24 33 43

26-33  8.8 73 20  7

34-41 14.1 86  5  9

42-50 22.4 97  1  2
(Men: n = 276; Women: n = 452). Source: Sandfort & van Zessen
(1991, 65, Table 3.3). (IES2 Table 3, p. 915)

Table 12

Percentage Frequencies of Making Love in
751 Stable Relationships

Men Women 

Less than once in 2 months  3.5%  3.5%

Once a month  5.0%  5.0%

About 2-3 times a month 15.0% 12.0%

About once a week 19.0% 23.0%

About twice a week 40.0% 40.0%

Three or four times a week 15.0% 16.0%

Five or more times a week  2.0%  2.0%
Editors’ Note: Percentages are approximations from the original line
graph (IES2 Fig. 9, p. 915).



im por tant than age for coital fre quency (see Ta bles 13, 14,
and 15). In all groups, women tended to be con tent with
their cur rent fre quency and men more likely to want more.
Men were more af firm ative in think ing their sex could be
better. Women were more likely to ad mit to mak ing love
with out the de sire to do so and en gag ing in sex ual acts they
did not re ally like. Other sat is fac tion-re lated state ments on
which men and women gave sim i lar re sponses in cluded:
gen eral sat is fac tion with sex, con flicts about sex, ad mit ting
gen der dif fer ences in sex ual de sire, ad mit ting be ing pres -
sured to en gage in sex ual con tact, and com mu ni ca tions on
sex ual pref er ences. On a 1-to-10 scale, the mean rat ing of
men for their satisfaction with their own sex life was 7.3; for 
women 7.5.

Ab sti nence in these sta ble re la tions is non ex ist ent, when 
de fined as re frain ing from all sen sual body con tact (hug -
ging, kiss ing, and cud dling). When sex ual con tact is de -
fined as gen i tal con tact, 0.5% of these re la tion ships were
ab sti nent; when de fined as vag i nal in ter course, 4% were
ab sti nent dur ing the past year (see Table 16).

“Extramarital” Sex
Mar riage was the only form of sta ble re la tion ship stud ied

in 1968 and 1981. In the 1989 study, ques tions re gard ing sex
with more than one part ner were ed ited dif fer ently to in clude

co hab i ta tion and sta ble Liv ing-Apart-To gether (LAT) re la -
tions. More over, the 1968 and 1981 stud ies fo cused on 21- to
65-year-olds, whereas the 1989 study dealt with 18- to 50-
year-olds. Lon gi tu di nal com par i sons must there fore be done
with some caution.

In 1968 and 1981, men were more tol er ant than women
on ex tra mar i tal sex, with a shift for both gen ders to ward
more tol er ance. In 1981, 13% of the men and 6% of the
women had no ob jec tions at all, with 48% of the men and
39% of the women ac cept ing ex tra mar i tal sex in cer tain sit -
u a tions. In 1989, more ques tions were in cluded on this
topic. Seven per cent of the men and 5% of the women
agreed that part ners in a sta ble re la tion ship should al low
each other to have sex with a third party; 82% of men and
88% of women firmly opposed this (see Table 17).

Since ex tra mar i tal sex is ta boo more than other be hav -
iors, underreporting can not be ig nored. In 1989, the fear of
AIDS seemed to be a more po tent mo tive for de ny ing ex tra -
mar i tal sex than moral re straints in gen eral. Mar riage is the
type of sta ble re la tion ship that con trib utes most to mo nog -
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Table 13

Mean Frequency of Sexual Contact in
Steady Relationships by Age

Age Group (in Years)
Mean Frequency of Sexual

Contact, per Month

18-25 7.4

26-33 7.0

34-41 6.9

42-50 6.8
(IES2 Table 4, p. 916)

Table 14

Mean Frequency of Sexual Contact by
Duration of Relationship

Duration of Steady
Relationship (in Years)

Mean Frequency of Sexual
Contact, per Month

1-2  8.5

2-5  7.5

Over 5 6.8
(IES2 Table 5, p. 916)

Figure 15

Satisfaction with Frequency of Making Love,
by Sex and by Three Groups of Frequency

Frequency of
Making Love

Prefer Less
Often

Content with
Current

Prefer More 
Often

Men

About 3x/month  2% 46% 53%

1-2x/week  1% 73% 26%

About 3x/week  2% 86% 12%

Women

About 3x/month  2% 76% 22%

1-2x/week  1% 91%  8%

About 3x/week  7% 91%  2%
Source: Sandfort & van Zessen (1991, 107, Fig. 4.2). (IES2 Fig. 10,
p. 916)

Table 16

Sexual Behaviors in Stable Heterosexual
Relationships, According to Sex

Behavior Sex Never
Sometimes/
Regularly

Often/
Always

Kissing Men  0.0% 26.0% 74.0%

Women  0.0% 28.0% 72.0%

Hugging &
Cuddling

Men  0.0% 23.0% 77.0%

Women  0.0% 27.0% 73.0%

Masturbation of
Woman

Men  2.2% 35.3% 62.5%

Women  5.0% 56.8% 38.2%

Masturbation of
Man

Men  5.0% 46.5% 48.5%

Women  7.0% 44.5% 48.5%

Cunnilingus Men 19.5% 60.5% 20.0%

Women 35.0% 54.0% 11.0%

Fellatio Men 27.0% 27.5% 35.5%

Women 27.0% 61.0% 12.0%

Vaginal Intercourse Men  4.5% 16.5% 79.0%

Women  4.5% 16.5% 79.0%

Manual Anal
Stimulation

Men 68.5% 29.0%  2.5%

Women 66.0% 30.0%  4.0%

Anal Intercourse Men 94.0%  0.0%  6.0%

Women 78.0% 14.0%  8.0%
(Men: n = 276; Women: n = 452. An * indicates a significant sex
difference.) Source: Sandfort & van Zessen (1991, 67, Fig. 3.2).
Editors’ Note: Percentages are approximations from the original line
graph (IES2 Fig. 11, p. 917).

Table 17

Extramarital Sexual Contacts in 1968, 1981, 
and 1989, in Percentages

1968 1981 1989

Frequency Male Female Male Female Male Female

Occurred often  1  0  3  2 — —

Occasionally 10  2 11  7 12  7

Never 78 86 80 86 88 93

Not answered 11 12  7  5  0  0

Source: Sandfort & van Zessen (1991, 751, Table 3.10). (IES2 Table
6, p. 918)



amy: In the to tal group of re spon dents in a sta ble re la tion -
ship for over one year, 14.6% of the men and 9.2% of
women re ported sex ual con tact with more than one part ner.
In the year pre ced ing the in ter view, 6.4% of the men and
2.8% of the women had en gaged in sex with a sec ond part -
ner; 2.1% of the men and 3.7% of the women were aware of
their part ner’s ex tra mar i tal re la tions. Three quar ters of the
men keep their ex tra mar i tal sex a se cret; three quar ters of
the women in formed their part ners of their af fair. “Ex tra -
mar i tal sex” was ca sual in 50% of the cases; long stand ing
af fairs were lim ited to one out of six. Pros ti tu tion and sex ual 
con tacts abroad were only a small proportion of the re -
ported extramarital-sex contacts.

Sexuality and the Disabled and Chronically Ill
In the early 1970s, when Heslinga gained na tional and

in ter na tion al no to ri ety with his plea for better in for ma tion
and sex ed u ca tion for the hand i capped with his book, Not
Made of Stone: Sex u al ity of the Hand i capped Peo ple, these
ser vices were not rou tinely pro vided by doc tors, and em pir -
i cal re search was also scarce. To day, close to 100 or ga ni za -
tions pro vide sup port and writ ten in for ma tion on the sex ual
con se quences of such con di tions as adrenogenital syn -
drome, an orexia nervosa, breast can cer and mastopathy,
 depression, di a be tes, gyne co logi cal can cer, in con ti nence,
os tomy, mul ti ple scle ro sis, pre men stru al syn drome, post -
meno pause, posthysterectomy, and schizophrenia patients
and their families.

Di rect sex ual ser vices for the hand i capped are avail able
through the Na tional Foun da tion for Al ter na tive Part ner -
ship Me di a tion. In one on go ing re search pro ject, the Rot ter -
dam sexol o gy de part ment and the de part ment for in dus trial
de sign at Delft Tech ni cal Uni ver sity de vel oped a wa ter-
driven self-pleasuring aid for man u ally dis abled men and
women to be used in the bath or under the shower.

Men tal-health in sti tu tions have also gained some aware -
ness of their res i dents’ sex ual prob lems and the ten sion be -
tween con trol ling and un der stand ing pa tients’ sex ual needs.
Pro fes sion als in homes for the men tally hand i capped seem
more ea ger to take ad di tional courses in sex ual ed u ca tion.
Aware ness of the high fig ures for past sex ual abuse among
pa tients is grow ing rap idly, and com pe tence in ad dress ing
these problems is probably also expanding.

In the past de cade, Dutch sexol o gists have car ried out
lon gi tu di nal re search on sex ual re ha bil i ta tion of 1. women
with ovar ian, cer vi cal, endometrial, and vul var can cers,
2. men with testicular can cer and Peyronie’s dis ease, and
3. men and women with di a be tes, var i ous ostomies, chronic
kid ney dis ease, and skin dis eases. Be cause of the unique -
ness of these stud ies, a sum mary of their findings follows.

1. Can cer of the Fe male Gen i tals (Main sources: Leiden
and Groningen uni ver si ties gy ne col ogy de part ments). The
Dutch Can cer Foun da tion has funded a steady se ries of re -
search pro grams on treat ment for fe male gen i tal can cers.
Bos-Branolte used a semistructured in ter view and ques tion -
naire to eval u ate psy cho sex ual func tion ing of 69 women
treated for ovar ian (29), cer vi cal (24), endometrial (12), and 
vul var (4) can cers. Posttreatment fol low-up ranged from six 
months to seven years. Re sults showed a de crease in sex ual
ac tiv ity (59%) and in ti macy (22%) with an in crease in need
for in ti macy (19%), emo tional sup port (30%), and open
com mu ni ca tion (23%). In ad di tion, 33% re ported a neg a -
tive change in their part ner’s sex ual ac tiv ity. Many women
had the im pres sion that, al though their part ners needed
emo tional sup port dur ing their ill ness, they did not re ceive
this help. In ti macy, emo tional sup port, and open com mu ni -
ca tions seemed to contribute more to a positive relationship
than sexual expressions.

In 1984, Weijmar Schultz and Van de Wiel started a se -
ries of re search pro jects with a pi lot study of ten women
treated for vul var can cer. A self-re port ques tion naire eval u -
ated sex ual func tion ing some two years af ter treat ment. De -
spite many prob lems, eight of the ten cou ples re sumed sex -
ual con tacts, with or with out re stric tions. Suf fi cient in for -
ma tion, cop ing, and com mu ni ca tions did not guar an tee
com plete sex ual re ha bil i ta tion. Mo ti va tion for sex ual ex -
pres sion and mu tual af fec tion might be more im por tant than 
any phys i cal re stric tion im posed by sur gery. A small-scale
pro spec tive lon gi tu di nal study of the sex ual func tion ing of
women treated for vul var can cer tested this ob ser va tion.
Ten cou ples and an age-matched con trol group were in ter -
viewed and filled out ques tion naires at ad mis sion and at six, 
12, and 24 months posttreatment. Only at six months could
an in crease in sex ual dis sat is fac tion be de tected. Over the
re main ing pe ri od, in spite of per sist ing poor per cep tion of
gen i tal symp toms of sex ual arousal, the women’s sat is fac -
tion did not dif fer from pre treat ment sat is fac tion and con -
trol-group rat ings. Sat is fac tion with sex ual in ter ac tion un -
der these cir cum stances ap pears to be more de pend ent on
in ti mate aspects than on physiological arousal, suggesting
information and counseling as the most promising focus for
intervention.

A more de tailed as sess ment of seven of these women at
12 months posttreatment con firmed that al though, in the pa -
tients’ own opin ion, can cer and its treat ment had caused
rather dra matic changes in their sex ual life, com par i son
with the age-matched group re vealed only mi nor dif fer -
ences in sex ual sat is fac tion, be hav ior, and mo ti va tion. The
only sig nif i cant dif fer ences were in ex pe ri enced sex ual
arousal and or gasm. The au thors hy poth e sized that sex ual
re ha bil i ta tion it self is guided on a higher level by a more
gen eral striv ing for bal ance in the re la tion ship. In ter ven -
tions to pre vent or re duce sex ual prob lems af ter treat ment
for can cer of the fe male gen i ta lia should be directed toward
both the patient and partner.

A sim i lar de sign was used for 13 cou ples with wives
treated by sim ple hys ter ec tomy for be nign gyne co logi cal
dis ease and 13 age-matched con trol cou ples. At a one-year
fol low-up, all pa tients re ported some dis rup tion in the sex ual
re sponse cy cle, whereas cur rent be hav ior and mo ti va tion for
sex ual in ter ac tion were within the nor mal range. The women
clearly ex pressed gen eral sat is fac tion with their sex ual func -
tion ing and lit tle re la tional dis sat is fac tion. Here too, arousal
ex pe ri ence is found not to be the sole rea son for sex ual mo ti -
va tion and sat is fac tion. The au thors stress that posttreatment
coun sel ing should not be lim ited to hys ter ec tomy pa tients
with a can cer di ag no sis. A more-de tailed ex am i na tion of 11
cer vi cal can cer pa tients at six months posttreatment  revealed 
that sex ual in ter ac tion was val ued sig nif i cantly less than
con trol sub jects, while no changes in overt be hav ior oc -
curred. The most im por tant psy cho sex ual vari ables un der ly -
ing this re duced sex ual val u a tion were found to be a con sid -
er able de crease in the self-im age of one self as a sex ual part -
ner. Ap par ently, women try to cope by con form ing to the
sex ual de mands of their part ner and to pre vail ing norms.
Cer vi cal car ci noma treat ment ap pears to have a strong neg a -
tive ef fect on the sexuality of the patients, and often amplifies 
an already existing ambivalence toward sexual interaction
common in many women.

Six teen part ners of pa tients treated for fe male gen i tal
can cer were in ter viewed one year posttreatment on two
gen eral themes: in volve ment and sup port, and sex u al ity
and re la tion ship. Many men re ported ex pe ri enc ing the pro -
cess of pro vid ing sup port as stress ful, and had se ri ous
doubts about the ef fi cacy of their ef forts. Fur ther more,
these men ap peared to have ex ten sive sex ual prob lems,
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which could not be ad e quately solved. It was hy poth e sized
that the dis ease and its treat ment also poses a cri sis for the
part ner, which leads to a re gres sion to wards a more rigid,
male-ste reo typ i cal way of cop ing. Con se quently, while
treat ing the pa tient, the part ner and their communication
patterns should be the focus of attention too.

Fi nally, data on seven vul var can cer pa tients and 25 cer -
vi cal can cer pa tients were an a lyzed for prog nos tic vari ables
for fu ture sex ual ad just ment. The small sam ple size al lowed
only a few cau tious con clu sions. Overt sex ual be hav ior af ter 
treat ment can be pre dicted quite ac cu rately by past sex ual
ex pe ri ence. Sat is fac tion, mo ti va tion, and sex ual re sponse
are less pre dict able. This out come sup ports the con clu sion
from the com par a tive study on cer vi cal can cer treat ment and 
sim ple hys ter ec tomy, that psy cho log i cal vari ables are more
de ci sive than physical ones in predicting future sexual reha -
bilitation.

2. Testicular Can cer Treat ment (Source: Groningen Uni -
ver sity urol ogy de part ment). Nijman et al. stud ied sex ual
func tion ing of 101 pa tients fol low ing bi lat eral retro peri -
toneal lymph node dis sec tion for stages I and II non semino -
ma tous testicular can cer. All pa tients were with out ev i -
dence of dis ease af ter at least four years’ fol low-up. Twelve
men ex pe ri enced antegrade ejacu la tion, while 89 ex pe ri -
enced ret ro grade ejacu la tion (“dry” or gasm). In 75 of the
101 men, urine anal y sis af ter in ter course or self-pleasuring
showed ret ro grade ejacu la tion in 55 men, and lack of ejac u -
la tory emission into the urethra in 20 patients.

Sev en teen pa tients had di min ished sex ual de sire (es pe -
cially af ter ra dio ther apy), 12 ex pe ri enced dif fi culty reach -
ing or gasm, and six com plained of erec tile dys func tion. A
sec ond study of 56 men with nonseminomatous testicular
can cer stages II and III, be fore and af ter treat ment (sur gery
and che mo ther apy), showed that two years af ter com plet ing 
ther apy, 54% ex pe ri enced sex ual dys func tions. Greatly re -
duced or ab sent antegrade ejacu la tion was re ported by 26
pa tients; 18 of them had un der gone retroperitoneal lymph-
node dis sec tion in vary ing de grees of ex ten sive ness, where -
as eight had not. Che mo ther apy may have caused ejac u la -
tory dis or ders in 30% of the pa tients. Only two re ported a
change in qual ity of erec tions; seven ex pe ri enced a mark -
edly re duced li bido, and five re ported their or gasms had
changed in a negative way. The remaining testis showed
signs of atrophy in 21 patients.

3. Di a be tes Mellitus (Source: Rot ter dam Uni ver sity sexol o -
gy de part ment). Slob et al. re corded sub jec tive and ob jec -
tive psychophysiological re sponses to erotic vi sual stim u -
la tion for 24 women with di a be tes mellitus type I and ten
con trol women. No sig nif i cant dif fer ences in sub jec tive re -
sponse (gen eral sex ual arousal and gen i tal arousal) were re -
ported. The ob jec tive re sponse (therm is tor read ings from
one mi nor la bium) var ied with the height of the ini tial tem -
per a ture. Since the ini tial tem per a ture was sig nif i cantly
higher in the pa tient group, the sub se quent rise dur ing erotic 
vi sual stim u la tion was less in di a betic women than in con -
trols. When sam ples of the two groups were matched for
ini tial tem per a ture, the dif fer ence in in crease of la bial tem -
per a ture was no lon ger sig nif i cant. When women with high
ini tial tem per a tures (37° C/98.6° F) were ex cluded, there
was in both groups a sig nif i cant cor re la tion be tween the de -
gree of sub jec tive arousal and the rise in la bial tem per a ture.
Pa tients with serious neuropathy and/or angiopathy did not
participate in this study.

4. Peyronie’s Dis ease (Source: Groningen Uni ver sity urol -
ogy de part ment). Van Driel stud ied sur gi cal treament, com -
pared with the nat u ral course, in 32 pa tients with Peyronie’s

dis ease and 12 with a con gen i tal penile cur va ture. Sub jec -
tive symp toms were re corded by check list, and ob jec tive
symp toms by means of Po lar oid pho tog ra phy dur ing erec -
tion at home. Pa tients were seen at three-month in ter vals un -
til a steady state was reached. In 23 pa tients, spon ta ne ous re -
cov ery was suf fi cient. When pain per sisted lon ger than one
year, a Nesbitt op er a tion (sur gi cal short en ing of the contra -
lateral side) was per formed; 21 pa tients were treated this
way. All were sat is fied with the func tional and cos metic out -
come, al though a com pletely straight pe nis was not ac com -
plished in four. No com pli ca tions were met. Con ser va tive
man age ment in cases of bent pe nis seems pref er a ble; how -
ever sur gery is a good and safe alternative when complaints
and dysfunctions persist.

5. Ostomy (Source: Groningen Uni ver sity sexol o gy de part -
ment). The first step in Dutch re search on sexological
sequelae of ostomy op er a tions was a study in which read ers
of a stoma pa tients’ monthly were asked to com plete a ques -
tion naire: 995 men and 512 women gave a ret ro spec tive ac -
count of changes in their sex ual life fol low ing ostomy. Re -
sults con firmed that men are more ham pered in their sex ual
func tion ing by ostomy than women, and that co los tomy had 
a stron ger neg a tive ef fect than ileostomy. Re sults sug gest
the most se ri ous im pact on sex ual func tion ing is found with
urostomy, es pe cially in men. Prospective confirmation is
needed.

6. Chronic Kid ney Dis ease (Source: NISSO). Van Son-
Schoones used a semistructured in ter view and psycho -
metric ques tion naires to eval u ate psy cho sex ual func tion ing 
in 70 men and 47 women with chronic kid ney dis ease; 34
male part ners and 47 fe male part ners were in cluded. Eval u -
a tion in cluded the ef fect of treat ment method (hemodialy -
sis, con tin ued am bu la tory peritoneal di al y sis, or trans plan -
ta tion) on sex ual func tion ing, per sonal well-be ing, and cop -
ing with the dis ease, as well as the qual ity of in for ma tion
and coun sel ing. Few dif fer ences were found be tween the
three treat ment mo dal i ties. Or ganic sex ual dys func tions,
psychosocial prob lems, and ac cep tance prob lems were
most fre quently found in the hemodialysis group. Part ners,
ir re spec tive of treat ment, did have more sex ual prob lems
and were less sat is fied with the sex ual re la tion ship. The
quality of information and counseling appeared to be insuf -
ficient.

7. Skin Dis ease (Source: Leiden Uni ver sity der ma tol ogy
de part ment). In 1990, a re search study was ini ti ated to
quan tify the well-known sex ual prob lems of pa tients with
pso ri a sis and con sti tu tional ec zem a tous rash: 52 pso ri a sis
pa tients (28 men and 24 women, mean age 37) and 25 ec -
zema pa tients (9 men and 16 women, mean age 28) com -
pleted ex ten sive anon y mous ques tion naires: 10% had no
part ner, and 3% had only in ci den tal part ners. Men felt most
ashamed in so cial sit u a tions of par tial nu dity, and women
were more ashamed in sex ual sit u a tions. Sex ual mo ti va tion
was lower than av er age, and women scored lower than men. 
On sex ual sat is fac tion, only women scored be low av er age.
Fa cial skin symp toms were most em bar rass ing. One third
had dif fi cul ties ini ti at ing con tacts and en ter ing a sex ual re -
la tion ship, and felt shame in an in ti mate re la tion. Pso ri a sis
pa tients felt more in hib ited than ec zema pa tients. Many
expressed the conviction that a good sexual relationship is
beneficial for the skin disease.

The au thors ad vo cate more dis cus sion of sex u al ity in the 
care for skin-dis ease pa tients, es pe cially when young and
in ex pe ri enced in sex ual re la tions. Women, pso ri a sis pa -
tients, and pa tients with fa cial symp toms are most in need of 
counseling.
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Incidence of Oral and Anal Sex
Grow ing con cern about HIV trans mis sion and rec og ni -

tion that anal in ter course is high-risk be hav ior have at -
tracted re search ers’ at ten tion to anal sex. In 1989, 12% of
women and 6% of men in steady hetero sex u al re la tion ships
re ported be ing more or less ex pe ri enced in anal in ter course.
Anal sex seemed to be non ex ist ent in ca sual and ex tra mar i -
tal heterosexual relations.

In the Am ster dam large-scale lon gi tu di nal co hort re -
search pro ject on homo sex u al be hav ior and serocon ver sion,
the pro por tion of men who en gaged in anal in ter course
slowly de clined from 88.6% in 1984-85 to 62.4% in 1987-88.

There are no le gal re stric tions on anal sex in Hol land;
so cial at ti tudes to wards this form of erot i cism prob a bly
show wide vari a tion. The idea that anal sex is not an ex clu -
sively homo sex u al vari a tion, but can be part of hetero sex u -
al love mak ing as well, is grad u ally be ing ac knowl edged in
the general public.

In 1989, ex pe ri ence with fel la tio and cunnilingus was
the rule for both men and women (see Ta ble 16 above).Netherlands: Homoerotic, Homosexual, and BisexualBehaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

In the United States, the Kinsey-scale dif fer en ti a tion be -
tween ex clu sive homo sex u ali ty and ex clu sive hetero sex u ali -
ty based on com bined sex ual be hav ior and erotic ex pe ri ences 
dom i nates most ori en ta tions the ory and re search. His tor i cal,
so cio log i cal, and psy cho log i cal stud ies of homo sex u ali ty in
the Neth er lands lean to ward a dif fer ent par a digm in which
homo sex u ali ty is seen as a de sign for liv ing in which erotic
and sex ual at trac tion is em bed ded in a wider con text. Dutch
study of homo sex u ali ty thus fo cuses on gen der and gen der
de vel op ment, fam ily stud ies, and life style and life style man -
age ment. Chang ing social attitudes to homosexuality made
this paradigmatic change possible.

A. Children and Adolescents
The large-scale 1968 and 1974 stud ies of ad o les cent sex -

u al ity paid only lim ited at ten tion to homo sex u al be hav ior
and feel ings. Tol er ance to wards homo sex u als had grown
con sid er ably: In 1968, 55.3% be lieved that homo sex u als
should be free to lead their own live s; in 1974, 84.9% held
this po si tion. In 1968, 18.6% of male re spon dents said they
had at least one self-pleasuring ex pe ri ence with peers; in
1974, this was 16.1%. In 1968, 5.5% re ported be ing mostly
or ex clu sively at tracted to the same sex; in 1974, 1.8%. Some 
at trac tion was indicated by 10% in both surveys.

In for ma tion use ful in AIDS pre ven tion was a ma jor ob -
jec tive of the 1989 study of 11,431 12- to 19-year-old boys
and girls. On self-def i ni tion, 47% of the 12- to 13-year-olds
re ported not know ing the mean ing of “homo sex u ali ty” and
“bi sex u al ity”; 6% of 18- to 19-year-olds were ig no rant on
this sub ject. Slightly less than 1% of boys and girls de fined
them selves as ex clu sively or pre dom i nantly homo sex u al;
1.3% of boys and 0.8% of girls de fined them selves as bi sex -
ual; 8% of boys and 15% of girls re ported fan ta sies of a
homo sex u al na ture. Such fan ta sies pro duced un cer tainty on 
self-def i ni tion in only a mi nor ity; the youn gest age group is
most of ten un cer tain on the sub ject of self-def i ni tion (60%
of 12- to 13-year-olds did not know how to self-label).

Per cent ages of re spon dents ex pe ri enced in homo sex u al
be hav ior were low: boys 1.5% and girls 1%. Anal in ter -
course was prac ticed by half of these boys—among hetero -
sex u al 14- to 19-year-olds, 7% had at least one ex pe ri ence
with anal in ter course. Bi sex ual ex pe ri ence was re ported by
64% of the boys and 70% of the girls.

In the 1980s, sev eral stud ies of homo sex u al i ties ex am -
ined the pro cess that homo sex u als go through in self-def i ni -

tion. A large dif fer ence was found be tween males and fe -
males. More than 50% of men called them selves homo sex u al 
by age 17, 50% of women self-iden ti fied around age 23. Half
of the boys ex pe ri enced their first same-gen der at trac tion by
age 8; girls did so by age 14. In the pro cess of sex ual-iden tity
for ma tion, be hav ioral, psy chic, erotic, and sex ual re sponses
ap pear more im por tant for self-def i ni tion for boys. For girls,
re la tional fac tors are char ac ter is tic, with iden tity for ma tion
and iden tity man age ment cen tered on so cial, in stead of
sociosexual as pects. De fin ing one self as a homo sex u al for
boys means the cod ing of erotic and sex ual re sponses, and
for girls, the cod ing of feel ings of in ti macy, bond ing, and to -
geth er ness. These are rel a tive dif fer ences and one could pre -
dict that, as soon as gen der dif fer ences in de vel op ment be -
come less im por tant, the gap be tween a gay and les bian de -
vel op ment of the self will dis ap pear. This ac counts for
intergenerational dif fer ences and the pos i tive in flu ence of a
warm and per mis sive cli mate at home on iden tity de vel op -
ment. In a the o ret i cal per spec tive, in fam i lies with out po lar -
ized sex roles, not only do male-fe male dif fer ences be come
less im por tant, but also the distinction between homosexual
and heterosexual differences. What counts is the capacity for
management of social interactions.

Of spe cial in ter est are Dutch stud ies on the con struc -
tion of intergenerational male in ti macy. Sandfort (1987)
de scribed how this de vel oped in the gay move ment and
how con cepts of male homo sex u ali ty and male homo sex u -
al pedophilia changed be tween 1946 and 1981. In a monu -
men tal two-vol ume work, Lov ing Boys (1988, 1990),
Bron gersma main tained that intergenerational male in ti -
macy has a bi o log i cal as well as a so cio log i cal foun da tion.
At the be gin ning of pu berty, boys tend not to in ter act sex u -
ally with girls. In this pe ri od, the sex ual drive is high, so
boys en ter into sex ual con tact with peers and with older
men. This view of man-boy re la tion ships uses a the o ret i cal 
frame work that re lies heavily on his tor i cal and an thro po -
log i cal ma te rial. These re la tions are seen as a rite de pas -
sage, emo tion ally loaded by im ages of be com ing male, not 
homo sex u al. An other sociohis tori cal il lus tra tion was pre -
sented by Maassen, who de scribed the work and life of
Gustav Wyneken, an in flu en tial ped a gogue of pre-Nazi
Germany, accused of having had sexual relations with
some of his pupils.

In a 1992 spe cial women’s is sue of Paidika, the jour nal of 
pedophilia, some Dutch au thors de scribed woman-child in ti -
mate re la tions, of which the ma jor ity was homo sex u al and in
some way ped a gogic. While woman-girl re la tion ships ap -
pear rare in Hol land, Wekker de scribes a spe cial kind of
woman-girl re la tion ship in Su ri name Creole work ing-class
women (mati) who are self-sup port ing and have chil dren by
men with whom they are in more or less steady re la tion ships.
They be come fa mil iar with homo sex u al con tact in their teens 
and are mostly ini ti ated by older women, and large age dif -
fer ences are com mon at all ages in this cul tural group. One
won ders whether the sub ject of adult-child sex u al ity is
chang ing un der the in flu ence of co ed u ca tion, the de vel op -
ment of youth cul tures, and the ac cep tance of sex ual re la tion -
ships in early ad o les cence. Now a days, ad o les cents can have
sex ual con tacts with peers of both sexes, so the motivation
for erotic commitments with adults may decline or disappear.

B. Adults
Gender Roles and Relationship Patterns

Tielman’s Homo sex u ali ty in the Neth er lands (1982) de -
scribes the Dutch Gay Eman ci pa tion Move ment be tween
1911 and 1982. Warmerdam and Koenders (1987) de scribed
the homo sex u al or ga ni za tion COC be tween 1946 and 1966.
De tailed oral his to ries of the dis crim i na tion against homo -
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sex u als and their eman ci pa tion are avail able. There are nu -
mer ous im pres sions, ac counts, and pho to graphs avail able,
and a lot is an a lyzed in Homologie, a sci en tific and cul tural
bi monthly. Still miss ing, how ever, is a broad and thor ough
study of the homo sex u al and les bian sub cul tures in these
 periods from a nonpolitical perspec tive.

Hekma (1987) an a lyzed how dur ing the 19th cen tury,
Dutch phy si cians and psy chi a trists, in flu enced mainly by
Ger man and French ideas, con structed a homo sex u al iden -
tity with spe cific bodily and men tal char ac ter is tics. This
widely ac cepted im age of gay and les bian iden tity was dis -
puted by Mul ler (1990), who showed that most Ger man
phy si cians re lied heavily on per sonal state ments of their
cli ents, who in their self-con fes sions con structed homo sex -
u ali ty them selves. The the o ret i cal is sue is, as in other psy -
chi at ric cases of al co hol ism and an orexia, who has the
power in the dis course: Who “in vents” the im ages, the cat e -
go ries, the def i ni tions of the self? It seems that in the 19th
cen tury, the “mak ing of the homo sex u al” was mainly an in -
ter ac tion of phy si cians and their pa tients. In the 20th cen -
tury, homosexuals discovered themselves as a community.

Dutch re search on gay and les bian re la tion ships took
root in our tra di tion of re search on al ter na tive re la tion ships.
In stead of fo cus ing on dif fer ences be tween mar riage and al -
ter na tives, Dutch re search ers try to un der stand the dy nam -
ics of dif fer ent forms of re la tion ships. Straver (1981) found
that among un mar ried cou ples—hetero sex u al, homo sex u -
al, and les bian—some cou ples struc ture their re la tion ship
in a tra di tional, strong role dif fer en ti a tion, while oth ers ac -
cen tu ate com plete to geth er ness with a ten dency to wards in -
de pend ence. Still oth ers em pha size self-de vel op ment. Liv -
ing to gether is no lon ger an es sen tial con di tion in form ing a
re la tion ship. Straver does not present a correlation between
these models and sexual orientation.

Schreurs (1990) com pared les bian, co hab it ing women
(above av er age in ed u ca tion, in come, and pro fes sional ac -
tiv ity, and mainly in their 20s and 40s) with a sim i lar group
of hetero sex u al cou ples. Anal y sis pro duced Stravers’ types
of re la tion ships, ex cept for the strong role-dif fer en ti a tion
type. Re la tions char ac ter ized by to geth er ness led to the
high est scores for re la tion ship sat is fac tion; cou ples in au -
ton omy re la tions ex pressed sat is fac tion with au ton omy as
well as with to geth er ness. A group char ac ter ized by dis -
tance scored iden ti cal on au ton omy, but lower on to geth er -
ness. In com par i son with hetero sex u al cou ples, only emo -
tional and rec re ational bond ing scored lower in het ero sex u -
al couples, and men scored lower on satisfaction with
emotional bonding.

Schreurs crit i cizes cur rent the o ries in which les bian re -
la tions are con sid ered a risk for sym bi o sis (i.e., high bond -
ing with loss of au ton omy). In les bian re la tion ships, a high
de gree of emo tional bond ing ob vi ously is pos si ble with out
loss of au ton omy, an im por tant con sid er ation for ther a pists
working with lesbian couples.

In a sim i lar study, Deenen (1991) an a lyzed 320 men in
steady homo sex u al re la tion ships: 69% lived to gether; the
mean re la tion ship du ra tion was 8.2 years (10-39 months:
n = 88 with mean age 30; 40-199 months: n = 138 with
mean age 36; 120-446 months: n = 93 with mean age 45).
He found no sup port for the pha sic de vel op men tal model
of McWhirter and Mattison (1984), who hold that sex ual
and emo tional sat is fac tion de pend on the time of a re la -
tion ship be tween two men. Deenen found dif fer ences be -
tween short- and long-last ing re la tion ships, and a dif fer -
ence be tween men youn ger than 30 years and older men.
Both vari ables, re la tion ship du ra tion and part ner’s age,
pre dicted re la tion ship sat is fac tion and sex ual sat is fac tion
better than the phasic devel opmental model.

For women and men in homo sex u al re la tion ships, emo -
tional in ti macy is the best pre dic tor for re la tion ship sat is -
fac tion. Sex ual con tact seems more im por tant for men, but
this dif fer ence may dis ap pear if one re lies on a less-strict
def i ni tion of sex ual con tact and re places it by af fec tion ate
bodily con tact. One can go even fur ther, see ing the whole
erotic and sex ual at trac tion em bed ded in the more gen eral
con text of liv ing, a line of rea son ing also found in Dutch
stud ies of sexual identity and identity development.

Social Status; Legal and Religious Restrictions
In the late 1960s, Dutch re search on homo sex u ali ty

was char ac ter ized by a so cial-sci en tific per spec tive in
which the chang ing of so cial at ti tudes to wards homo sex u -
ali ty was a pri mary ob jec tive. In 1968, 36% of Dutch
adults be lieved that homo sex u als should be re stricted in
lead ing their own way of life. In 1980-1987, this fig ure
stabi lized around 6 to 7%.

Un til 1971, the le gal age of con sent for homo sex u al acts
was 21 years of age; for hetero sex u al acts, it was 16. This
stat ute was abol ished in 1971, mainly on the ar gu ment that
sci en tific re search showed that peo ple did not be come homo -
sex u al by se duc tion at pu berty or in ad o les cence. The new
law and gen eral tol er ance had a great im pact on the coun sel -
ing of peo ple with prob lems of homo sex u ali ty. Grad u ally,
the im age of homo sex u ali ty as a psy chi at ric symp tom dis ap -
peared com pletely. In the 1980s, newly es tab lished de part -
ments of gay and les bian stud ies at the Uni ver si ties of
Utrecht and Am ster dam trig gered a di ver sity of stud ies on
homo sex u ali ty. Stud ies of ge netic, hor monal, and neu ral fac -
tors are in sig nif i cant, the emphasis being placed instead on
history, sociology, and social psychology.

While tol er ance cer tainly has in creased, this does not
ex clude all sorts of gross and sub tle dis crim i na tion, in clud -
ing vi o lence. For de cades, youth gangs have beat up gay
men in cruis ing ar eas. It took the homo sex u al move ment a
long time to per suade the gay vic tims (of ten men seek ing
anon y mous sex ual con tacts while they were still “in the
closet”) to ac cuse their as sault ers in court and to con vince
po lice of fi cials that this form of vi o lence should be taken
seriously.

Two le gal top ics are cur rently un der dis cus sion, leg is la -
tion against dis crim i na tion and le gal rec og ni tion of gay un -
ions. Leg is la tion against dis crim i na tion on grounds of race,
sex, sex ual life style, and so on, has taken more than a de cade. 
Dur ing these years, re li giously in spired par ties have tried
suc cess fully to in tro duce ex cep tions based on con flict ing in -
ter ests. The cen tral is sue is al ways whether Chris tian schools 
will dis miss or refuse to hire homosexual teachers.

Al though Dutch civ i l laws do not spec ify the hetero sex u -
al es sence of mar riage, no gay or les bian cou ple has been
able to en ter a le gally rec og nized mar riage. Two re cent ef -
forts to gain this rec og ni tion have been turned down by the
high court with the sug ges tion that the mat ter should be stud -
ied by the gov ern ment and a law re form pre pared. All po lit i -
cal par ties sup port this opin ion. (See “Update 2001” below.)

Dis crim i na tion and ho mo pho bia are ex pected in ma cho
cul tures such as the mil i tary. Since 1971 and the ab o li tion of 
the pen alty for homo sex u al acts af ter age 16, homo sex u ali -
ty has been tol er ated in the mil i tary. A 1992 NISSO study of
homo sex u ali ty in the military concluded that:

• Drafted men did not dif fer from the gen eral pop u la tion
in homo sex u al feel ings and ex pe ri ence;

• Male pro fes sion als less of ten re ported homo sex u al feel -
ings and ex pe ri ence;

• Fe male pro fes sion als more of ten re ported homo sex u al
feel ings and ex pe ri ences—women are not drafted for
mil i tary serv ice in Holland.
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• In all branches and at all lev els, re spon dents were aware
that dis crim i na tion was not tol er ated; fe male sol diers
were more tol er ant than their male col leagues. Yet, dis -
tanc ing and iso la tion in some form was a com mon re ac -
tion, and un con di tional sup port was of ten with held from 
homo sex u als. When open about their sex ual ori en ta tion, 
homo sex u als were ex cluded from the com rade cul ture.
Homo sex u als tend to be iso lated much more than al -
loch tonous soldiers.

• Ex cesses, from abu sive lan guage to phys i cal at tacks, are 
not un com mon in the army.

• Homo sex u als tend to mask their ori en ta tion while in
serv ice. In their im me di ate en vi ron ment, homo sex u als
have lit tle sup port—the Foun da tion Homo sex u ali ty and 
the Armed Forces func tions only on a national level.

This 1992 NISSO re search marked a mile stone in the de -
vel op ment of at ti tudes to wards homo sex u ali ty in the mil i -
tary. COC, the na tional or ga ni za tion of homo sex u als, gave
the Dutch Min is ter of De fense and the Foun da tion Homo -
sex u ali ty and the Armed Forces its an nual award. In 1993, a
na tional con fi den tial coun selor on homo sex u ali ty in the
military was instituted.

There is not much in for ma tion on homo sex u ali ty in
other or ga ni za tions, e.g., pris ons. Co er cive homo sex u al
con tacts in in sti tu tions, as is known from re ports in the
United States, are re ported in ci den tally, but these acts are
def i nitely not prison rou tine. Homo sex u al rape is sel dom
re ported to the Dutch po lice. A few cases of male pedophilic 
or in ces tu ous of fenses are brought to trial each year, but
cases involving adult victims are rare.

[Gay Marriages Approved
[Up date 2001: In 1998, the Dutch en acted a law al low -

ing same-sex cou ples to reg is ter as part ners and to claim
pen sions, so cial se cu rity, and in her i tance. In Sep tem ber
2000, the Dutch Par lia ment voted to con vert the coun try’s
“reg is tered same-sex part ner ships” into mar riages, com -
plete with di vorce guide lines and wider adop tion rights for
gays. The Dutch law al lows same-sex cou ples even more
rights than the Dan ish law, which also rec og nizes gay mar -
riages. When ef fec tive early at mid night, March 31, 2001,
Dutch cou ples were able to marry at city hall and adopt.
They are also able to di vorce through the court sys tem. As
of March 2001, Ice land, Fin land, Nor way, Swe den, France,
and Ger many al lowed le gal reg is tra tion of gay part ner -
ships. The only re stric tion is that one of the two must be
Dutch and live in the Netherlands.

[The new Dutch law had un usual and over whelm ing
sup port from all three par lia men tary fac tions in the gov ern -
ing co ali tion in the 150-seat Par lia ment. Only a few small
Chris tian par ties op posed the law. Both Protestant and Ro -
man Cath o lic churches re jected the change. At mid night,
March 31, 2001, three gay male cou ples and one les bian
cou ple had their mar riages wit nessed by the Mayor of Am -
ster dam. Be cause gay Dutch cou ples may run into trou ble
trav el ing in coun tries where homo sex u ali ty re mains il le gal, 
the For eign Af fairs Min is try planned to of fer le gal as sis -
tance in such cases. (End of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

Prevailing Patterns in Sexual Behaviors
The 1989 sur vey showed that homo sex u al and bi sex ual

peo ple tend to be the most per mis sive on the sub ject of sex
in gen eral (Ta ble 18 gives re sults for 421 male and 580 fe -
male re spon dents).

Phys i cal at trac tion for same-sex part ners was felt at a
mean age of 14 for male and 19 for fe male re spon dents. This 
dif fer ence was smaller in the youn ger age groups. Re spon -
dents re port ing at trac tion to same-sex part ners gen er ally

were con fused and wor ried by these feel ings. Af ter a mean
du ra tion of three years, these feel ings sub sided in about half 
of the men and two thirds of the women. Men who are at -
tracted to men tend to have had some form of sex ual con tact
at least once; in women, at trac tion led to sex ual be hav ior in
only a mi nor ity. The time from first sex ual at trac tion to sex -
ual con tact was shorter for men than women (see Table 19).

Homo sex u al and bi sex ual men had a much larger num ber 
of sex part ners; for women, to tal num bers were too small to
form con clu sions. For homo sex u al men, the mean num ber of
part ners in the past year was 9.1; in the past five years, 48.6,
and in their whole life, 270.3. In com par i son, hetero sex u al
men re ported means of 1.1, 1.4, and 3.9 for the same pe ri ods.
Bi sex u als re ported num bers between these two extremes.

Long-term re la tion ships (mean du ra tion, six years) were
re ported by two thirds of the homo sex u al re spon dents. Of the 
men, half of this group had an open re la tion ship with in ci -
den tal con tacts tol er ated. The mean for such in ci den tal con -
tacts was 12, which is not dif fer ent from the mean of homo -
sex u al men not en gaged in a steady re la tion ship. In steady re -
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Table 18

Homosexual Experiences

Male Female

Experience Number Percent Number Percent

Ever felt physical
attraction

54 13 59 10  

Ever been in love 25  5 18  3  

Ever has thought to be 
homosexual

33  8 19  3  

Ever had sex with a
person of the same
sex

50 12 25  4  

More than incidentally 
had sex with a
person of the same
sex

24  6 13  2  

Same-sex attraction is
currently present

24  6 19  3  

Feels to be (primarily) 
homosexual

17  4  2  0.4

Source: Sandfort & van Zessen (1991, 4, Table 2.3). (IES2 Table 7,
p. 929)

Table 19

Current Sexual Orientation, by Self-Labeling
and Behaviors, in Percentages

Criteria Males Females

Self-labeling

Exclusively heterosexual 89.5 92.9

Almost exclusively heterosexual  4.5  4.1

Mainly heterosexual  1.9  2.1

Equally homosexual and heterosexual  0.0  0.5

Mainly homosexual  0.7  0.9

Almost exclusively homosexual  1.9  0.2

Exclusively homosexual  1.4  0.2

Behavioral

Exclusively heterosexual 81.7 88.4

Bisexual  1.9  0.5

Exclusively homosexual  3.6  0.3

Never had sexual relations 12.8 10.7

(IES2 Table 8, p. 930)



la tions, anal in ter course was com mon (82%) and con dom
use was ex tremely rare. In in ci den tal homo sex u al en coun -
ters, anal in ter course is prac ticed by a quar ter of the men,
with con dom use un com mon. Gay bars and ca fes, sau nas and 
Turk ish baths, some well-known high way park ing places,
and parks were the main sites for in ci den tal con tacts. All
sorts of sub cul ture vari a tions are avail able, es pe cially in Am -
sterdam, including leather and S-M, piercing, and tattooing.

In Deenen’s 1991 gay-cou ples re search, high fre quency
of sex ual con tact cor re lates with short du ra tion of the re la -
tion ship (but not very strongly) and with youn ger age (es pe -
cially in lon ger-stand ing re la tion ships) (see Ta ble 20). A
pos i tive eval u a tion of the sex ual in ter ac tion cor re lates with
higher fre quency, but less so in be gin ning re la tions. Dom i -
nance as a self-re ported trait cor re lates with high fre quency
of sex ual con tact. No cor re la tions were con cluded for emo -
tional dis tance, in ti macy in the family of origin, or positive
self-image.

Bisexuality
Bi sex ual re spon dents in the 1989 study are rel a tively

young. They tend to self-la bel as hetero sex u al and their be -
hav ior pat tern is sim i lar to hetero sex u als with short-term re -
la tions. Anal in ter course is rare and, when prac ticed, con -
doms will be used, con trary to vag i nal in ter course in which
condom use is rare.

It is re mark able that there has never been a re search
study on homo(bi)sex u al ity in mar riage in Hol land. The
1968 and 1981 stud ies showed that 2.3% and 3.3%, re spec -
tively, of male re spon dents with pre dom i nant or ex clu sive
homo sex u al at trac tion were, or had been mar ried. Mar ried
homo sex u als some times will seek help from pro fes sion als,
but the only or ga ni za tion for mar riage and homo sex u ali ty is 
the self-help group, Orpheus.Netherlands: Gender Diversity and Transgender Issues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

The first and most im por tant clinic spe cial iz ing in gen der
dysphoria is the Ac a demic Hos pi tal of the Free Uni ver sity of
Am ster dam. The Dutch Gen der Foun da tion was es tab lished
in 1972. Af ter sev eral years of in for mal con tact with the Free
Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, the eth ics com mit tee gave its ap proval
to the med i cal treat ment of trans sex u als. The clinic started in
1976, mainly with hor monal treat ment and a small num ber of 
sur gi cal cor rec tions. In 1982, a multidisciplinary team was
formed, fol low ing the guide lines of the Harry Benjamin In -
ter na tion al Gen der Dysphoria As so ci a tion. Med i cal treat -
ment is cov ered by health in sur ance. Sup port and peer-group
con tact are pro vided in some large cit ies by the Dutch So ci -
ety for Sex ual Re form (NVSH) and the Or ga ni za tion for Hu -
man is tic Help. Self-help groups of ten in clude trans ves tites.
Spe cial groups for par ents and other fam ily mem bers have
been or ga nized re cently. The most re cent, and tragic, ex pan -

sion of self-help for trans sex u als is a group of persons treated
with sex-reassignment surgery who regret the operation.

There are few le gal bar ri ers to the sex change af ter a le -
gal re form that took place in 1985. A trans sex ual’s sex may
be cor rected on the birth cer tif i cate if a med i cal dec la ra tion
states that the per son is ir re vers ibly bodily cor rected to the
other sex and is per ma nently in fer tile. Mar ried trans sex u als
must di vorce be fore the birth cer tif i cate can be changed. At
the same time (or some times ear lier), a person’s given name 
may be changed.

Thus far, some 1,500 trans sex u als have been as sessed by 
the Am ster dam gen der team; ap prox i mately 150 sex-re ver -
sal sur ger ies (SRS) have been per formed. In 1988, the Free
Uni ver sity founded a chair for transsexology, which was
awarded to Louis Gooren. Utrecht pro fes sor Peggy Co hen-
Kettenis, whose chair (in stalled in 1992) is ded i cated to
gen der de vel op ment and psy cho pa thol ogy, works in close
col lab o ra tion with the Am ster dam team. In some ad o les -
cent cases, treat ment be gan be fore the pa tient’s pu ber tal
mat u ra tion pro cess was fully com pleted; some 20 pa tients
com pleted their SRS be fore or shortly af ter age 18. These
teams also carry out train ing and re search ac tiv i ties. Two
smaller gen der teams are ac tive in Groningen and Arnhem,
but, unfortunately, they are not active in research.

The in ci dence of male-fe male transsexuality has been
es ti mated at 1:12,900; and for fe male-male 1:30,400. Sci -
en tific at ten tion to fur ther di ag nos tic spec i fi ca tion is ex -
pand ing, es pe cially for the con cept of pri mary (aware since
early child hood) ver sus sec ond ary (aware ness de vel op ing
later in life) transsexuality.

Kuiper (1991) has pro vided the most ex ten sive eval u a -
tion of the Am ster dam SRS treat ment ap proach, re port ing on 
105 male-to-fe male and 36 fe male-to-male trans sex u als, all
at least in the phase of hor monal treat ment. In a long-term
fol low-up, 50% of male-to-fe male and 75% of fe male-to-
male trans sex u als par tic i pated, with mean du ra tion since the
start of hor monal treat ment be ing over ten years. The main
con clu sion is that there is no rea son to doubt that SRS is ef -
fec tive in ame lio rat ing the pa tient’s gen der-re lated dis tress.
Other per sonal and so cial prob lems were much less in flu -
enced by SRS, and fe male-to-male trans sex u als were found
to be better ad justed so cially (cri te ria: re la tions, work, sex ual 
sat is fac tion, and lone li ness). Psy chic func tion ing was char -
ac ter ized by high scores on neg a tiv ism, shy ness, and psy cho -
pa thol ogy (de lu sional, para noid, and bi zarre thoughts), and
this did not change af ter SRS. For male-to-fe male trans sex u -
als, SRS proved to be a ma jor health risk: In a group (mean
age 37), 11 out of 105 had died at eight-year fol low-up, with
myo car dial in farc tion as the most com mon cause. There is a
great need for psychological help on nongender issues, such
as loneliness and shyness.

Verschoor (1990), a founder of the Am ster dam gen der
team, re ported on a com par i son of bio graphic ques tion -
naires from SRS cli ents, trans ves tite mem bers of the NVSH 
self-help groups, mem bers of the homo sex u al or ga ni za tion
COC, and con trols. The youth of the trans ves tites ap peared
less con flicted than those of the trans sex u als and homo sex -
u als. Two thirds of the trans ves tites are mar ried, of ten with
re sult ing ma jor prob lems in the re la tion ship. Cross-dress -
ing is sex u ally arous ing for most trans ves tites. Pro gres sion
to wards trans sex u al wishes is un com mon—the trans ves -
tites in this group are cer tainly a se lected group. For some
transvestites, there is a link with S-M.

In 1984, Slijper stud ied fe male Con gen i tal Ad re nal Hy -
per pla sia (CAH) pa tients (aged 6 to 16), com par ing them
with type I di a be tes pa tients and con trols. Di min ished sex
di mor phism in be hav ior cor re lated with se ver ity of health
prob lems (e.g., more pro nounced in the salt-los ing vari ant
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Table 20

Frequency of Sexual Contact in Steady
Same-Sex Relationships

Frequency Percentage

None  4.1

Once in a while  6.9

1-3 times a month 17.3

1-2 times a week 43.1

2-5 times a week 25.2

6 or more times a week  2.2
Source: Deenen (1991). (IES2 Table 9, p. 931)



of CAH) and with the de gree of their par ents con cern with
the ill ness, es pe cially the gen der-con fu sion as pect. Gen i tal
virilization it self does not cor re late with de gree of tom -
boyism. In 1992, ten pa tients aged 16 to 33, were re eval u -
ated on sex ual and re la tion ship ex pe ri ence and sex ual anat -
omy. Self-pleasuring was fre quent in seven. While gen der-
role be hav ior had been mas cu line through out pri mary and
sec ond ary school, self-ex pressed sex ual ori en ta tion was
hetero sex u al in all. Yet, fall ing in love and sex ual ex pe ri -
ence with part ners was very rare. Only three women men -
stru ated reg u larly. In con trast with the pa tients’ con vic tion
that their genitalia were normal, adequate functional anat -
omy was found in only four.Netherlands: Significant Unconventional SexualBehaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sex

Child Abuse, Incest, and Pedophilia
Years of fem i nist ac tiv i ties di rected at sex ual vi o lence

re sulted in 1982 in a large-scale gov ern ment-or ga nized
con fer ence to de velop pol i cies for fu ture years. Since then,
sex ual vi o lence has been high on the po lit i cal agenda. Re -
search flour ished, vol un teer move ments were sup ported fi -
nan cially, the con cept of ex per tise through per sonal ex pe ri -
ence was widely ac knowl edged, pub li c at ten tion was raised 
by mass-me dia cam paigns, a net work of con fi den tial doc -
tors for the anon y mous re port ing of child abuse was set up,
and ed u ca tion for help ing pro fes sion als was made avail able 
all over the coun try. In psy chi at ric hos pi tals, a more pro -
found in ter est in the pa tient’s sex ual-abuse his tory is grow -
ing. Knowl edge of the more com pli cated re ac tion pat terns
of child hood abuse, such as dissociative dis or ders, is ex -
pand ing. More in cest cases were brought to court, and per -
pe tra tors were sen tenced to heavier pen al ties—the le gal
max i mum be ing six years. A mod est at tempt with out pa -
tient psy cho log i cal help for per pe tra tors of sex ual abuse
was started, as an ad junct to the al ready ex ist ing res i den tial
com pul sory pro grams for men tally dis turbed vi o lent sex of -
fend ers. A sys tems ap proach was in tro duced, in which all
family members are supported by their own therapist, who
work together to integrate the therapeutic process.

In the mid-1980s, Draijer (1990) car ried out a na tion -
wide rep re sentative study of fe male child sex ual vic tim iza -
tion by fam ily mem bers with in-depth in ter views of 1,054
women, ages 20 to 40. This was 50% of all women ap -
proached. Intrafamily sex ual abuse be fore age 16 was re -
ported by 15.6%. For 25%, this study was their first dis cus -
sion of these events. On a se ver ity scale, 55.6% were found
to be mild or not se vere; 44.4% were clas si fied as se vere or
very se vere. (Step)fa thers were the most in clined to com mit
more-in tru sive forms of abuse. The level of ed u ca tion, level 
of pro fes sional oc cu pa tion, re li gion, and geo graph ical iso -
la tion were in sig nif i cant pre dic tors. Fam ily back grounds
that cor re lated sig nif i cantly with in cest in cluded: con ser va -
tism in male-fe male roles, re stricted sex ual norms, child
emo tional ne glect, lack of phys i cal warmth in childrearing,
dis con ti nu ity in fam ily life, phys i cal ag gres sion, ill ness, de -
pres sion, emo tional in sta bil ity of the par ents, and the fa -
ther’s pos ses sive ness and con trol ling ten dency. Sex ual vic -
tim iza tion cor re lates with prob lems in later life in a much
higher degree than all other negative family dynamics.
Only 13% had no negative effects whatsoever.

Child sex ual abuse out side the fam ily has gained less at -
ten tion (see Sec tion 5B, In ter per son al Hetero sex u al Be hav -
iors, Ad o les cents). In the 1970s, be cause of so ci ety’s greater
tol er ance for all sex ual ex pres sions, pedophilia was for some
years less ta booed. A pub li c dis cus sion about adult-child

sex ual con tact on a nonexploitative base was then pos si ble.
Since the le gal re form of 1991, adult sex ual con tacts with
boys aged 12 to 16 are fel o nies only if the boy or his le gal
rep re sentative wants pros e cu tion: The max i mum pen alty is
six years. Gen der equal iza tion of pu ber tal sexual rights was
also part of this reform.

Fol low ing a low in child sex ual abuse cases re ported in
1983, there has been a steady in crease in both re ported cases 
and the per cent age of cases pros e cuted. In 1989, cases of
child sex ual abuse by nonfamily mem bers or au thor ity fig -
ures was 1.9 per 100,000 inhabitants.

Male vic tims of child hood sex ual abuse come out of the
closet much later than fe males. The dou ble ta boo on homo -
sex u ali ty and pow er less ness re sults in mas sive shame and
re pres sion. Vol un teer and pro fes sional help for male vic -
tims is more dif fi cult to find. Some child-abuse cases at tract 
a lot of the gen eral pub lic’s at ten tion, es pe cially the dif fi -
cul ties in truth find ing, e.g., the use of in ter views with the
so-called anatomically correct dolls.

B. Sexual Harassment
Since the 1982 gov ern ment con fer ence on sex ual abuse,

sex ual ha rass ment has been rec og nized as a ma jor prob lem
in all sorts of or ga ni za tions, in clud ing schools and busi ness
or ga ni za tions. It has cer tainly be come eas ier for work ers to
lodge com plaints. Con fi den tial coun sel ors have been in tro -
duced in schools, and train ing of per son nel man ag ers and
ad min is tra tors on this is sue is avail able all over the coun try.
Ver bal and phys i cal mis con duct on gen der-re lated is sues is
ex tinct, but the gen eral pub lic’s rec og ni tion of the intoler -
ability of such behavior is widely acknowledged.

One spe cial type of sex ual abuse re quires men tion: the
sex ual con tacts be tween (para)med i cal pro fes sion als and
their pa tients or cli ents. It has been found that women abused 
in child hood were of ten revictimized dur ing ther apy. Re -
cently, ex tra at ten tion has also be given to the men tally and
phys i cally hand i capped. In the 1980s, eth i cal codes on this
par tic u lar type of mis con duct were for mu lated. In the 1991
law re form, med i cal and so cial work pro fes sion als were in -
cluded with civ i l ser vants, teach ers, youth lead ers, and
prison war dens in those faced with a max i mum penalty of
six years for abuse of authority.

C. Rape
Rape was an early tar get for the fem i nist move ment in

the 1970s. It took some years to con vince po lice and the
courts that rape cases de served much more at ten tion, and
rape vic tims much more sen si tiv ity dur ing in ter ro ga tion.
Some rape char ac ter is tics shocked the gen eral pub li c, for
in stance, the al most uni ver sally de nied fact that date/ac -
quain tance rape is more com mon than stranger rape. A gov -
ern ment-fi nanced mass-me dia cam paign in 1992 ad dressed 
young men on sex ual co er cion: “Sex is nat u ral, but never
self-ev i dent.” Un til 1991, Dutch law did not al low pros e cu -
tion for mar i tal rape. Sex ual as sault, mean ing all other
forced sex ual acts ex cept vag i nal in ter course, is a crim i nal
of fense be tween hus band and wife. This law re form has
been a ma jor tar get for eman ci pa tion ac tion. Rape vic tims
have also prof ited from the vic tim move ment’s help ini tia -
tives and its achievements in training professional social
and psychotherapeutic workers.

Max i mum pen alty in rape cases is eight years. The num -
ber of rape cases brought to the po lice is steadily ris ing. In
1991, 1,333 ac cu sa tions (9 per 100,000 in hab it ants) re sulted
in 858 rape cases (65%), 746 sus pects be ing cleared, a rather
sta ble per cent age over the years. For sex ual as sault, 2,427
ac cu sa tions (16 per 100,000) re sulted in 1,060 cases (43.7%)
and 632 sus pects be ing brought to court by the police.
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D. Prostitution
Stud ies on pros ti tu tion are nu mer ous, but al most all data

are nonrepresentative. In Hol land, pros ti tut ing one self is
not il le gal, but cre at ing the op por tu nity for pros ti tu tion,
e.g., prof it ing from a brothel, is. In 1993, a le gal re form low -
ered the sanc tions and al lowed lo cal gov ern ments to for mu -
late their own pol i cies. Pros ti tute ac tiv ists are dis sat is fied
with this re form, ar gu ing that the new sit u a tion will not im -
prove the pros ti tute’s le gal po si tion. In the last de cade, a
move ment to abol ish ex ploi ta tion and im prove work ing
con di tions (safety, hy giene, and pri vacy) was ini ti ated.
Pros ti tutes fear that the new le gal sit u a tion will lead to reg -
is tra tion and tax ing (in clud ing a Value Added Tax [VAT]),
which will again force the weaker group mem bers into
evad ing the law. To day’s ur gent prob lems in clude the trade
in women from Third World na tions, ex ploi ta tion, il le gal
im mi gra tion, and fraud u lent pa ren tal claims by An til les
men for South and Central American girls intended to
legalize their working for Dutch brothels, and violence.

The to tal num ber of pros ti tutes in the Neth er lands has
been es ti mated at 15,000 to 20,000, the vast ma jor ity be ing
women. Some 10% are sup posed to be street walk ers, 30%
in win dow pros ti tu tion, 30% work ing in a sex club, 15% in
an es cort serv ice, and 15% work in their pri vate res i dence.
Drug ad dicts, in clud ing drug tour ists, are nu mer ous in the
street walker group. Win dow and club pros ti tu tion are dom -
i nated by Ca rib bean, South Amer i can, Af ri can, and Asian
women. In re cent years, con dom use among these groups
has been pro moted by means of audiotaped mes sages. It is
gen er ally be lieved that to day, most pros ti tu tion in ter course
is pro tected, with drug-ad dicted streetwalkers as the most
likely exception.

In 1968, more than half of all sin gle men and 12% of
hus bands re fused to an swer ques tions about paid sex ual en -
coun ters. In both groups, 12% ad mit ted to hav ing vis ited a
pros ti tute at least once. In 1981, re fusal was al most nil and
11% ad mit ted to hav ing vis ited a pros ti tute at least once.
More over, 19% of the mar ried group, es pe cially the youn -
ger-age group, had vis ited a sex club at least once. In 1989,
13.5% of the male re spon dents re ported hav ing paid for sex
at least once; 2.6% had had at least one paid sex experience
in the past year.

In the 1989 study, vis it ing pros ti tutes seemed to be mo ti -
vated more by the de sire to main tain in de pend ence than by
so cial in ad e quacy. For men in steady re la tion ships, com mon
mo tives are vari a tion or a strong de sire for spe cial forms of
sex their part ner re fuses them. Con dom use seems al most to
have dou bled as a re sult of the safe-sex campaigns.

Male hetero sex u al pros ti tu tion is ex tremely rare in Hol -
land, but one study of es cort boys was pub lished in 1989. In
re cent years, male strip pers (“Chippendales”) have made a
re mark able ap pear ance in the en ter tain ment world.

Male homo sex u al pros ti tu tion is es ti mated to count some
1,300 men, of which a large group must be rel a tively young.
Some con sid er them selves true pro fes sion als, with a pro fes -
sional pride in work ing ac cord ing to their own stan dards.
Oth ers are mo ti vated largely by drug ad dic tion and home -
less ness. Sex ual ori en ta tion is prob lem atic: Most boys con -
sid er them selves to be hetero sex u al, which sug gests lim its on 
the be hav iors they con sid er ac cept able or not. For tu nately,
these re stric tions re sult in a rather low prev a lence of un safe
sex; homo sex u al pros ti tu tion seems to be a mi nor risk fac tor
in the AIDS ep i demic. Un for tu nately, this dis crep ancy be -
tween self-per ceived sex ual ori en ta tion and be hav ior can
lead to re sent ment and vi o lent out bursts. A boy who feels
trapped, es pe cially when a man wants to per form anal pen e -
tra tion, will some times com mit vi o lent acts against his cus -
tomer, as this be hav ior is most threat en ing to his mas cu lin ity.

In ten years, 18 mur der cases with this dy namic were re -
ported in Am ster dam. Mo roc can boys were overrepresented, 
and this may reflect high vulnerability for threats to their
masculinity as a result of their Islamic culture.

E. Pornography
Por nog ra phy as a sub ject of pub li c de cency laws has al -

most com pletely dis ap peared from the leg is la tive dis course
since the 1960s sex ual rev o lu tion move ment. Fem i nist crit -
i cism of the mi sog yny ob vi ous in a lot of por nog ra phy has
been heard through out the na tion, but this did not in flu ence
leg is la tion to any sub stan tial de gree. In the lat est re form,
the pro tec tion of chil dren and women in the por nog ra phy-
pro duc ing busi ness has gained more im pe tus than the de -
cency as pect. Pen al ties up to three months can still be given
for pub li c ex po sure of in de cent ma te ri als, ex po sure to chil -
dren un der 16, and sell ing child por nog ra phy. Child-abuse
laws are of ten ap plied in cases of the production of child
pornography; the maximum penalty is six years.

Child por nog ra phy has been un der scru tiny as a re sult of
al le ga tions from the U.S.A., im ply ing that enor mous
amounts of these ma te ri als were be ing im ported from the
Neth er lands. It can not be de nied that in the mid-1980s, Hol -
land pro duced and ex ported child por nog ra phy, some of
which, es pe cially hetero sex u al ma te rial, clearly qual i fied
as hard core. Yet, the Amer i can in ter est in Dutch por nog ra -
phy has all the char ac ter is tics of a witch hunt, ex ag ger at ing
the num bers of vic tims. In 1989, six child pornography
cases led to convictions.

The use of por nog ra phy is quite com mon. In the 1989
study, only 23% of the men and 55% of the women had no
ex pe ri ence at all with erotic mag a zines or books, while 54% 
of the men and 12% of the women had watched por no -
graphic mov ies or vid eos. The “new kids on the block” are
erotic pay-phone lines (06-num bers); 12% of the men and
4% of the women re ported hav ing phoned a sex line. This
erotic op tion has be come an ad dic tion for some Dutch men.
Re cently al co hol-and-drug ser vices have be gun treat ing
some of their pa tients for 06-phoning problems.

F. Other Unconventional Behaviors
Some paraphilic be hav iors are well em bed ded in so ci -

ety. Trans ves tites, for in stance, have formed groups, of ten
with trans sex u als, for mu tual sup port and op por tu ni ties to
cross-dress with out the risk of rid i cule or vi o lent re ac tions.
Peo ple in ter ested in sadomasochistic sex ual con tacts have
formed two na tional or ga ni za tions, and nu mer ous sex clubs
of fer op por tu ni ties for ex pres sion. Gay and les bian S-M
groups are also ac tive, and one oc ca sion ally sees some very
aes thetic ex pres sions of the S-M preference, especially in
photography.

In de cent ex po sure is the most com mon sex crime; in
1990, 1.8% of all women were con fronted with an act of ex -
hi bi tion ism. The num ber of re ported cases shows a slow de -
cline: 3,840 in 1991 (26 per 10,000). Only 30.5% were
brought to court by the po lice. Ex hi bi tion ism com plaints
of ten re sult in a warn ing, and when brought to court, sug -
ges tions for some sort of ther apy will of ten be the judge’s
sen tence. Un for tu nately, no stud ies of re sults of court-or -
dered out pa tient treat ment of exhibitionists are published.Netherlands: Contraception, Abortion, and PopulationPlanning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A. History
Con tra cep tive ad vice in Hol land started in the 1880s.

The in spi ra tion for a Neo-Mal thu sian League was im ported
from the United King dom by Alette Jacobs (1854-1929).
This re mark able woman, the first Dutch woman ever to en -
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ter sec ond ary school, the uni ver sity, and be come a med i cal
doc tor, was strongly in flu enced by fem i nist ide als and a
heart felt con cern for the poor. The League, founded by
Jacobs and two other doc tors, found lit tle sup port and more
of ten vi o lent opposition in medical circles.

Af ter Mensinga in vented the di a phragm in 1881, this be -
came the main weapon in the strug gle against large, poor
fam i lies. Free clin ics started in Am ster dam in 1882, and
soon af ter wards in Rot ter dam and Groningen. The Neo-
Mal thu sian League pro duced leaf lets and books in enor -
mous num bers. Some mid wives joined the clin ics, and from 
the 1890s on, lay women were trained in in struct ing and pre -
scrib ing the di a phragm. The clinic net work ex panded rap -
idly, as con dom qual ity im proved and more pre cise in for -
ma tion on the Ogino-Knaus method of pe ri odic abstinence
became available.

In 1939, the Neo-Mal thu sian League per formed Hol -
land’s first socio sexological re search, dis trib ut ing 26,010
ques tion naires to its mem bers; 7,788 were re turned and an -
a lyzed (Nabrink 1978); see Ta ble 21 for some re sults of this
survey.

When the Ger mans oc cu pied the Neth er lands, the Neo-
Mal thu sian League was abol ished. Af ter World War II, a
new or ga ni za tion re placed it, the Dutch So ci ety for Sex ual
Re form (NVSH). Again, a chain of con sul ta tion bu reaus
was es tab lished and ed u ca tion for the gen eral pub li c grad u -
ally be came more ac cepted. The ide als of the NVSH be -
came more po lit i cal, and the sex ual rev o lu tion further
radicalized the movement.

Fol low ing the in tro duc tion of the oral con tra cep tive in
1962, gen eral prac ti tio ners and gy ne col o gists were ini tially 
re luc tant to pre scribe the pill, some times for rea sons bla -
tantly mor al is tic. The NVSH con sul ta tion bu reaus soon be -
came a well-known al ter na tive for teen ag ers, un mar ried
cou ples, mar ried cou ples who wanted to post pone pro cre -
ation, wid ows, and di vor cees. Pro fes sional ex per tise in the
NVSH bu reaus was also on a higher level in those pi o neer -
ing years. In 1969, the so ci ety sep a rated into a pro fes sional
or ga ni za tion for the man age ment of the con sul ta tion bu -
reaus, the Rutgers Foun da tion, and a lay man’s or ga ni za tion
for political action, education, and discussion and self-help.

Since the mid-1970s, con tra cep tive ad vice has be come
part of the reg u lar phy si cian’s rou tine; gy ne col o gists play a
mi nor part in con tra cep tion in Hol land. The Rutgers Foun -
da tion still was a use ful al ter na tive for girls and women who 
sought ex treme dis cre tion (e.g., young girls and women in
ex tra mar i tal re la tions whose spouses had va sec to mies) and
for more spe cial ized ques tions on con tra cep tion and “sec -
ond opin ions.” Since 1992, the Rutgers Foun da tion has
con cen trated its ser vices in seven large cit ies, and guides its

ef forts more to ed u cat ing the reg u lar providers of contra -
ceptive and sexological services.

From the mid-1960s on, con tra cep tive use and at ti tudes
have been ma jor re search is sues. Un wanted preg nancy and
in duced abor tion caused ma jor so cial, med i cal, and po lit i -
cal con cern. Ac cord ingly, in the past two de cades, ques -
tions about con tra cep tive use and the prev a lence of un -
wanted preg nancy were al most al ways in cluded in sur veys,
par tic u larly those for adolescents.

Sev eral stud ies di rectly ad dressed the is sue of fam ily
plan ning. Ini tially, re search was mainly done by gen eral
prac ti tio ners and fam ily-plan ning doc tors. So cial sci en tists
en tered the field a few years later. A 1974-75 rep re sentative
study, in volv ing 1,200 men and women, re vealed that mod -
ern meth ods of fam ily plan ning had been rap idly ac cepted,
ir re spec tive of so cial sta tus or re li gion. NISSO did sev eral
stud ies in close col lab o ra tion with Stimezo-Nederland, the
na tional abor tion fed er a tion, which be gan its own re search
pro gram in 1974. The role of in duced abor tion in so ci ety
was stud ied as it re lated to chang ing pat terns of fam ily for -
ma tion, sex ual be hav ior af ter the “sex ual rev o lu tion,” and
emerg ing mod ern con tra cep tive be hav ior. An in ter na tion al
com par a tive in ves ti ga tion of the con se quences of le gal
changes re gard ing abor tion in West ern Eu rope and the
U.S.A. was followed by a study of contraceptive behavior
throughout Western Europe (Ketting 1990).

In 1986, NISSO started a new re search pro gram on fam -
ily plan ning, con cen trat ing on spe cific groups. Stud ies pub -
lished prior to 1993 in clude:

• An thro po log i cally in spired in-depth in ter views on sex -
ual and con tra cep tive be hav ior of Turk ish immigrants;

• A sim i lar study on Ca rib bean im mi grants;
• An in-depth study of the so cial and psy cho log i cal mech -

a nisms un der ly ing the ef fec tive ness of con tra cep tive be -
hav ior of young girls at the start of their sex ual careers;

• A study on the rather new phe nom e non of women’s am -
biv a lence to wards child bear ing; and

• A rep re sentative study of the ex pe ri ences of 1,200
women with, and at ti tudes to wards, oral con tra cep tion.

B. Some Data
Vogel and van der Vliet’s 1990 study on ad o les cent sex -

u al ity gave a lot of in for ma tion on con tra cep tive use and the 
var i ous mo tives for the use of con doms. They con cen trated
on con tra cep tive mo tives, al though this dis tinc tion is not
always possible.

Mean age for first co itus in this sur vey was 17.5. In this
first coital ex pe ri ence, 57% used a con dom. The ear lier first
co itus oc curred, the higher the pro por tion of con dom us ers.
Allochtonous young sters scored lower, es pe cially when not
born in the Neth er lands. In the older age groups, as re la tions
be come steady, oral-con tra cep tive use is the rule, and con -
dom use for STD/AIDS pre ven tion loses most of its impetus.

Many girls are us ing oral con tra cep tives be fore their
first co itus. One in five girls are tak ing the pill by the time
they start pet ting na ked. (A pre scrip tion for med i cal rea -
sons, e.g., men strual dis com fort, may ac count for a pro por -
tion of this num ber.) Two thirds of all girls with some coital
ex pe ri ence have at some time used the pill; 60% were us ing
oral con tra cep tion when in ter viewed. When first in ter -
course was ex pe ri enced at an early age (11 to 13), the per -
cent age was lower (just over 10%); in the old est group, al -
most three quarters were current users.

In keep ing with the Dutch slo gan, “If you take care of
the con doms, I’ll take care of the pill,” com bined use of the
pill and con dom was prac ticed by 13% of re spon dents
(boys: 18%, girls: 9%) in their last in ter course ex pe ri ence.
The 14-to-15 age group is most con sci en tious in this re gard, 
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Table 21

Contraceptive Use and Failures in 1939 Neo-
Malthusian League Survey (n = 7,788)

Females Males

Method n Failures % n Failures %

Coitus
interruptus

  155 29 18.7   165 46 27.9

Diaphragm 1,484 75  5  1,409 44  3.2

Condom 1,105 67  6  1,036 79  6.7

Cervical cap    95 19 20     91 12 13.2

Patentex jelly    56 20 35.7    61 20 32.7

Periodic
abstinence

   56 12 21.4    53 17 32  

(IES2 Table 10, p. 938)



22%. The use of no con tra cep tion at all is rare; only 11% of
16- to 19-year-olds used no con tra cep tion in their last sex -
ual in ter course (see Table 22).

Adults
Van Delft and Ketting (1992) have re ported the most re -

cent num ber data from 1988: Of the 18- to 37-year-old
women, 43% used an oral or in ject able con tra cep tive, 22%
no con tra cep tive, 7% each for the con dom or va sec tomy,
5% each for va sec tomy and IUD, and 3% tubal li ga tion.
Only 13% of the mar ried women, 5% of the co hab it ing
women, and 14% of the women in steady re la tion ships used
no con tra cep tive (see Tables 23 and 24).

No Dutch data are avail able on con tra cep tive fail ures for 
dif fer ent meth ods. While a num ber of un planned preg nan -
cies are ac cepted af ter dis cov ery, it is known from var i ous
sources that over 90% of all chil dren born in the years 1981-
88 were planned. A com par i son of Dutch fail ure data with
U.S.A. fig ures re veals that each method, ex cept for pe ri odic 
ab sti nence, is more re li able in Hol land and the dif fer ence is
enor mous. Three sources of con fu sion are mentioned by
van Delft and Ketting:

• Amer i can data of ten re port method fail ure in the first
year of use. Most meth ods gain in re li abil ity in time.

• The “morn ing af ter pill” is eas ily avail able in Hol land
and is used by women who are aware some thing has
gone wrong with their usual method.

• Some Amer i can data may be dis torted by in clud ing us -
ers who de lib er ately stopped us ing the method.

It is gen er ally ac knowl edged that U.S.A. data on method
fail ure can not be used for Dutch ed u ca tional ma te ri als (see
Table 25).

Es tro gen dose-de pend ent side ef fects, es pe cially car dio -
vas cu lar ones, led to the in tro duc tion of the so-called sub-
50s in 1975. In five years, they be came the lead ing oral con -
tra cep tive. To day, most phy si cians pre scribe sub-50s. This
seems to work rea son ably well: Abor tion data show that
women on 50s and sub-50s have com pa ra ble risks of un -
wanted pregnancy.

Con cern over the pill’s side ef fects around 1980 led to a
short but sharp de cline in pill use. In tro duc tion of sub-50s
largely re moved this con cern. To day, most women are
aware of pos i tive side ef fects. Nev er the less, to tal oral-con -
tra cep tive use once again showed a slight de crease in 1990.
Con dom use for STD and AIDS pre ven tion may have led
some women to stop or post pone oral con tra cep tion. The
de cline in pop u lar ity of hor monal con tra cep tion led to a
short in crease in IUD use (see Table 26).

Gy ne col o gists and the Rutgers Foun da tion were the early 
pro vid ers for IUDs. From 1983 to 1987, the Dutch in dus try
pro duc ing the most pop u lar IUD ran ed u ca tional work shops
for phy si cians, in creas ing the use of IUDs. Early on, there
was an aware ness of neg a tive side ef fects, men strual dis com -
fort, and a ris ing num ber of extrauterine pregnancies.

Be cause con dom use has been so strongly mo ti vated by
dis ease pre ven tion, it is dis cussed in Sec tion 10 below.
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Table 22

Pregnancies per 1,000 Unmarried Women, Grouped
According to Consequences, 1980-1988

Year
“Forced”
Marriage

Birth Out
of Wedlock Abortion Total

1980 2.8 2.4 5.3 10.5

1981 2.9 1.9 5.3 10.1

1982 2.5 2.1 5.1  9.7

1983 2.3 2.2 5.3 10.0

1984 2.1 2.0 4.4  8.5

1985 1.9 2.0 4.4  8.4

1986 1.9 2.1 4.1  8.1

1987 1.6 2.3 3.8  7.7

1988 1.6 2.3 3.8  7.7
Source: Van Delft & Ketting (1992, 61, Table 22). (IES2 Table 11,
p. 941)

Table 23

Current Contraceptive Method, by Age,
in Percentages (1988)

Contraceptive
Method

Age of Women (in Years) Total
18-19 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-37 18-37

Oral-injectable 45 59 48 31 22 43

IUD  1  2  5  9  6  5

Tubal ligation  0  0  1  6 11  3

Vasectomy  0  0  3 12 23  7

Condom  5  5  9  9  8  7

Other methods  4  6  4  5  3  5

No contraception 45 24 19 16 15 22

Pregnant  0  3  9  6  2  5

Infertile  0  1  2  6  9  3
Source: van Delft & Ketting (1992, 10, Table 1). (IES2 Table 12,
p. 941)

Table 24

Current Contraceptive Use, by Relationship Status,
in Percentages (1988; Ages 18-37)

Contraceptive
Method Married

Co hab it -
ing

Steady
Re la tion -

ship
No Male 
Partner

Oral-injectable 35 68 67 28

IUD  7  7  3  1

Tubal ligation  5  2  2  1

Vasectomy 13  3  1 —

Condom  9  6  6  4

Other methods  4  5  6  4

No contraception 13  5 14 58

Pregnant  9  4  1  0

Infertile  5  1  1  3

(IES2 Table 13, p. 942)

Table 25

Distribution of Hormonal Contraceptive Use by
Type of Method, 1980-1989, in Percentages

Year

Sub-50
Com bi na -

tion
Tri-

phasic 50(-plus) Injectable Others

1980 41.9  0.1 46.7 4.3 7.0

1981 47.5  5.6 36.5 4.8 5.6

1982 55.6 10.1 25.3 4.7 4.3

1983 57.2 14.8 20.4 3.9 3.7

1984 58.7 18.8 16.6 2.8 3.1

1985 69.7 20.8 14.5 2.4 2.6

1986 61.0 22.1 12.5 2.2 2.2

1987 61.4 23.8 11.2 1.8 1.8

1988 61.7 25.2  8.2 1.6 2.0

1989 62.8 25.2  8.2 1.6 2.2
Source: van Delft & Ketting (1992, 26, Table 11). (IES2 Table 14, 
p. 943)



The di a phragm was never very pop u lar af ter World War
II, be ing used pre dom i nantly by women in steady re la tion -
ships and dis sat is fied with al ter na tives. It has its place in a
life style char ac ter ized by con scious liv ing with health risks.
In small cir cles, mod i fied and per fected forms of pe ri odic ab -
sti nence are also used. We have no rea son to sup pose that Ro -
man Cath o lics are a large pro por tion of ab sti nence us ers. In
1992, the woman’s con dom (Femidom) was in tro duced.
Among 300 women, ages 21 to 40, who were reg u lar us ers of
oral con tra cep tion, IUD, or ster il iza tion dur ing the trial pe ri -
od, 155 women re port ing us ing Femidom on at least three oc -
ca sions. Both men and women appear reasonably satisfied
with the Femidom.

Sur gi cal ster il iza tion peaked in 1979, when 132,000
men and women had va sec to mies or tubal li ga tions. The
pro por tion of men is grow ing steadily, be cause it is well
known that ster il iza tion is much eas ier in men. The op er a -
tion is most of ten per formed be tween ages 35 and 44. Since
1985, the per cent ages of ster il ized men and women in each
age group has been rather con stant. In the 35-to-39 age
group, 18% of women and 20% of men are ster il ized; in the
40-to-45 age group, about 25% of women and men are ster -
il ized; about 30% of men and women 45 to 49 have been
ster il ized. Forty per cent of all cou ples aged 30 to 49 have
one spouse sterilized.

In re cent years, ster il iza tion has de creased in the youn -
ger age group, most prob a bly be cause of an on go ing ten -
dency to post pone hav ing a first child. Also, some cou ples
are de bat ing for a num ber of years whether or not they want
to have chil dren at all. This has led to an ex pand ing group of
last-chance moth ers with con sid er able fer til ity prob lems
caused by a more-ad vanced age. This group of doubt ers,
com bined with a grow ing con vic tion that oral con tra cep tion 
is not a ma jor health risk, will likely lead to a further decline
in sterilizations.

In ter cep tion with the “morn ing af ter pill” (MAP) and
the “morn ing af ter-IUD” (MA-IUD), along with abor tion,
is one of the ad juncts of planned con tra cep tion. The MAP
is eas ily avail able for use af ter un pro tected in ter course, as
well as for backup for in ci den tal fail ures with the reg u lar
method. The larg est group us ing MAP is the 16- to 18-
year-olds. Around 1980, when the neg a tive at ti tude to -
ward the pill peaked, use of MAP also peaked. The orig i nal 
MAP (5 x 5 mg ethinyl estradiol) has been re placed with
the Yuzpe re gime (100 mg ethinyl estradiol plus 500 mg
norgestrel re peated af ter 12 hours) in tro duced in 1982. By
1986, the Yuzpe MAP ac counted for 85% of MAP pre -
scrip tions. In 1986 and again in 1992, some doubt was cast

on the ef fec tive ness of the Yuzpe re gime, leav ing the
future of this method open to question.

C. Abortion
Just over 30,000 abor tions are per formed yearly in Hol -

land, a quite sta ble num ber in re cent years. More than 90%
are done in abor tion clin ics, al most all un der lo cal an es the -
sia; the rest are done in gy ne col ogy de part ments, 80% un -
der to tal an es the sia. Among women liv ing in Hol land, 69%
have their abor tions within six weeks af ter con cep tion;
2.2% were preg nant lon ger than 15 weeks in 1989-90.
Large num bers of abor tion pa tients (35 to 40%) visit our
clin ics from west ern Ger many, Bel gium, Spain (show ing a
sharp de cline since 1988), and numerous other countries.

Sep a rate data are avail able from women in Hol land, Su ri -
name, the Dutch An til les, Tur key, and Mo rocco. Abor tion
rates in these groups show sig nif i cant, but rather sta ble dif -
fer ences, with a slight in crease for the Mo roc can and a slight
de crease for Su ri name, An til les, and Turk ish women (see Ta -
ble 27). Mo roc can women tend to be rel a tively young,
primigravidae, and un mar ried; it is sup posed that the ris ing
num ber for Mo roc can women in di cates some alien ation
from their tra di tional cul ture. For Turk ish women, data sug -
gest that abor tion is used mostly to put an end to the ex pan -
sion of the fam ily. Allochtonous women have used abor tion
more of ten than autochtonous women, and it must be as -
sumed that this im plies more user fail ures. More over, one
third of these women had used no con tra cep tion at all, com -
pared with 20% for Dutch women. For allochtonous women,
some 25%, the abor tion in 1989-90 was not their first. For
Su ri name and An til les women, it is rec og nized that they
show more fear for un healthy side ef fects of oral con tra cep -
tives. This leads to an ea ger ness to stop taking the pill, for in -
stance, when a relationship falls apart.

Teen ag ers as a group are con stant in their risk of abor -
tion in re cent years, around 4 per 1,000 girls aged 15 to 19.
Teen ag ers have shown a slight in crease in live birth rates in
re cent years.

As Dutch cou ples con ceive later in life, the num ber of
pre na tal di ag nos tic tests for fe tal mal for ma tion and dis ease
will rise, and so will the de ci sion for an abor tion to re solve
an un fa vor able out come. Pre cise num bers of such abor tions 
are not available.

D. Government Policies on Contraception 
and Population

In 1970, the Dutch Par lia ment de cided that med i cal con -
tra cep tion and the cost of med i cal con tra cep tive ad vice
should be in cluded un der gen eral health ser vices. Con doms
are the only con tra cep tives that are not cov ered. Even in
AIDS-pre ven tion cam paigns, a rec om men da tion to in clude
con doms has been ig nored. In the re cent eco nomic re ces -
sion, with a grow ing need to re duce health ex penses, hor -
monal con tra cep tion is quite of ten men tioned as one pos si -
bil ity to cut costs. Thus far, these sug ges tions have led to
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Table 26

Total Number of IUDs Sold in the Netherlands and
Estimated Duration in Situ, 1980-1990

Year Number Sold Mean Years in Situ

1980 100,000 2.00

1981  97,000 2.25

1982  79,000 2.50

1983  78,000 2.75

1984  77,000 3.00

1985  67,000 3.25

1986  48,000 3.50

1987  45,000 3.75

1988  40,000 3.75

1989  39,000 3.75

1990  38,000 3.75
(IES2 Table 15, p. 943)

Table 27

Abortion Rates, per Ethnic Groups,
Ages 15-44, per 1,000

Ethnic Group Rate

Autochtonous  3.4

Surinam 28.8

Antillies 31.1

Turkey 17.8

Morocco 12.4
(IES2 Table 16, p. 945)



strong re ac tions, es pe cially be cause risk groups, such as mi -
nors and allochtonous women, will be the first to suf fer the
consequences of unwanted pregnancy and abortion.

In 1979, the Dutch gov ern ment en dorsed its State Com -
mit tee on Pop u la tion Ques tions rec om men da tion that all
Dutch cou ples were free to de cide their num ber of chil dren
and the time they wanted to have them. Since then, the gov -
ern ment has sup ported ef fec tive con tra cep tive be hav ior by
stim u lat ing and fi nanc ing re search, gen eral ed u ca tion, and
low-level pro fes sional help. The ef fec tive ness of Dutch
con tra cep tive prac tice is based on the op por tu nity for al -
most all young peo ple to get the pill. To day, most gen eral
prac ti tio ners are able to handle the del i cacy of pre scrib ing
the pill to young girls, even if their par ents are not in formed. 
In com ing years, it will be learned whether or not un wanted
preg nancy will in crease as a con se quence of the Rutgers
Foundation’s concentration in seven cities.

Abor tion was a crim i nal of fense in the Neth er lands un til
a long-awaited le gal re form took place in 1982—1953 was
the last time a phy si cian was pros e cuted for per form ing an
abor tion. In 1969, Stimezo, a na tional or ga ni za tion for med -
i cally qual i fied in duced abor tion, was formed. Stimezo
stan dards of good ad vice and care have found their way into
to day’s prac tice. On the in sis tence of the re li gious par ties,
the 1982 law in cludes one as pect con trary to the prac tice of
that time, e.g., a wait ing-and-re con sid er a tion time of five
days af ter the ini tial con sul ta tion with a doc tor. Since that
law passed, abor tion has been free for all Dutch cit i zens.
Mi nors liv ing with their par ents need their parents’ consent,
but a legal alternative is available.

Pop u la tion plan ning is not an ac tive con cern of the Dutch
gov ern ment. Zero growth is ac cepted, and a chang ing pop u -
la tion strat i fi ca tion (young groups shrink ing, el derly groups
grow ing) causes only mod er ate con cern. Will the fu ture ac -
tive group be able to sup port a large re tired pop u la tion? In
gyne co logi cal cir cles, some con cern is grow ing about the
ten dency of cou ples to post pone hav ing chil dren un til an age
when fer til ity def i nitely is lower. A pop u lar slo gan, “A smart
girl plans her preg nancy in time,” is a vari a tion of an ear lier
ad ver tise ment by the In sti tute for Ide al is tic Pro pa ganda: “A
smart girl is prepared for a future for herself.”Netherlands: Sexually Transmitted Diseases and HIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Incidence, Patterns, and Trends

Ac cord ing to Mooij’s (1990) his tory of STD, gon or rhea
and syph i lis were rare in the Neth er lands in com par i son
with the sur round ing coun tries—un til 1942. Dur ing World
War II, a rapid in crease was re ported, with a peak in 1947. In 
1952, num bers were again as low as they were in the 1930s.
A steady de cline was ob served un til 1960; but, since then, a
sec ond, and lon ger, ep i demic has oc curred, with rapid in -
creases in the 1970s. Un doubt edly, these grow ing num bers
were the re sult of a new en thu si asm for sex u al ity, the sex ual
rev o lu tion, sup ported by the gen eral pub lic’s knowl edge
that STDs were now eas ily cured. Pub li c ed u ca tion almost
forgot primary prevention in these years.

The sex ual rev o lu tion cer tainly changed the med i cal
and health pro fes sion als’ ideas on spe cific risk groups.
Pros ti tutes were no lon ger the main source of con cern;
homo sex u als, teen ag ers, for eign ers, and Dutch tour ists who 
had sex while va ca tion ing abroad be came new tar gets for
in for ma tion cam paigns. It is re mark able that these pre dic -
tions, based on in for ma tion from abroad, were not con -
firmed by Dutch ex pe ri ence, ex cept for homo sex u als, and
recently Turkish and Moroccan men.

The ne glect of pri mary pre ven tion grad u ally ended when 
hep a ti tis B and her pes, which are not cur able by pen i cil lin,
ap peared. Her pes caused con sid er able panic in hetero sex u al
cir cles. Alarm ing data from the U.S.A. were un crit i cally
trans posed to Hol land and con nec tions with cer vi cal can cer
and neo na tal dis ease ex ag ger ated. The num ber of di ag no ses
peaked in 1985, per haps bi ased by a more wide spread avail -
abil ity of di ag nos tic ser vices and an an ti vi ral med i ca tion
that might have prompted peo ple in fear of her pes to be fi -
nally tested. In this peak year, the num ber of her pes cases at
the Am ster dam free clinic was 25% of the num ber of gon or -
rhea cases. To day, her pes is in fre quently di ag nosed and the
at ten tion paid it by the gen eral pub li c and me dia is in sig nif i -
cant. How ever, it is rea son able that her pes pro moted a grow -
ing con cern for pri mary pre ven tion in the 1980s, as the sharp
decrease in STD diagnosis started some years before AIDS
appeared.

Two STDs are among the in fec tious dis eases for com -
pul sory no ti fi ca tion to the Na tional Health In spec tion: gon -
or rhea and syph i lis. Un for tu nately, only about 35% of all
cases are re ported. Free clin ics have a more com plete re -
port ing, in clud ing data on lo ca tion of the dis ease (ure thral,
rec tal, and/or pha ryn geal), eth nic back ground, sex ual pref -
er ence, pros ti tu tion, and ear lier in fec tions. Un for tu nately,
they have no in for ma tion on the char ac ter is tics of groups
us ing their ser vices, and whether or not this group’s compo -
sition is stable or changing.

Na tional reg is tra tion num bers for gon or rhea steadily
de creased from 13,199 in 1983 to 3,024 in 1989. The peak
year for men was 1981 (140 per 100,000 in hab it ants), and
for women, 1984 (65 per 100,000). An in crease in 1990 was
fol lowed by the low est num ber ever in 1992. In free clin ics,
sim i lar trends were ob served. The fast est de creases were
among male homo sex u al and bi sex ual men, since 1984. Fe -
male pros ti tutes showed a lit tle slower de crease, and later—
since 1985. For homo sex u al and  bisexual men, 1989 al -
ready showed some in crease, in clud ing more anorectal in -
fec tions, and, un for tu nately, this trend has con tin ued into
1990 and 1991. More over, these pa tients tend to be slightly
younger in recent years.

For the Am ster dam free clinic, re peat ers are a grow ing
pop u la tion in the to tal num bers. Percentagewise, homo sex u -
als are de clin ing and pros ti tutes are in creas ing. In all years,
the peak age for male in fec tions is 25; for women, it is age 20.

The per cent age of Penicillinase-Pro duc ing Neisseria
Gonorrhoeae (PPNG) in Dutch pa tients is steadily in creas -
ing. The first cases of PPNG were re ported in the Neth er -
lands in 1976; in 1990, 29% of all gono coc cal in fec tions
was caused by PPNG. Since 1985, a rapid in crease in Tet ra -
cy cline-Re sis tant Gon or rhea (TRG) has been ob served. In
1989, 40% of PPNG cases also involved TRG.

Syph i lis was still de creas ing in 1992, with only 190 new
in fec tions re ported. In Am ster dam free clinic, in 1987, an
in crease in syph i lis in ci dence was re ported in hetero sex u al
men, and some in crease in fe male pros ti tutes. In that year,
hetero sex u als for the first time out num bered homo sex u als.
In 1989, homo sex u al men in Am ster dam also showed an in -
crease in new cases of syph i lis, sim i lar to ten den cies in gon -
or rhea and seroconversions, per haps be cause of a decrease
in safer-sex practices.

In Hol land, since the early 1950s, all preg nant women are 
screened for syph i lis in the first tri mes ter. In the Am ster dam
area, 1985-89, only 55 out of 3,520 blood sam ples were pos i -
tive for both TPHA- and VDRL-tests. Only four cases of
con gen i tal syph i lis were re ported in 1990. How ever, screen -
ing is still cost ef fi cient in Am ster dam, and a sec ond screen -
ing later in preg nancy should not be in tro duced as a rou tine
re stricted to women hav ing many partners during pregnancy.
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Chla myd ia trachomatis prob a bly is the most wide spread
STD to day, but in for ma tion is scanty on this sub ject since re -
port ing it is not man da tory. The most thor ough re search took
place in 1986-1988. In a 1986-1988 Am ster dam free clinic
sur vey of 1,000 cli ents (65% male) at the free clinic, chla -
myd ia was found more of ten than gon or rhea: 14.3% ver sus
11.5% in men, and 19.2% ver sus 6.3% in women. Com bined
in fec tions were found in 2% of men and 2.6% of women.
Com bi na tion in fec tions were low in homo sex u al men. In
men, signs for ure thri tis were found in all but one, with neg a -
tive tests for gon or rhea and chla myd ia in 41% of the cases. In 
the de part ment of gy ne col ogy of a large Am ster dam hos pi -
tal, 1985-1989, the in ci dence of gon or rhea dropped from
1.1% to 0.4%, and chlamydia from 8.6% to 4.1%.

While chla myd ia def i nitely is the most com mon STD in
Hol land, there are good grounds for con clud ing that the ep i -
demic has peaked. How ever, the se ri ous con se quences for
fer til ity jus tify fur ther ef forts to con trol the dis ease. In
1986, in the Tilburg In fer til ity Clinic, of 77 women re ceiv -
ing their first treat ment, tubal ab nor mal ity was thought to
be the cause of in fer til ity for 69; 54% had sig nif i cant titers
for chlamydia.

Data on condylomata acuminata are rarer, with in di ca -
tions that in ci dence is in the same range as her pes, in creas -
ing slightly up to 1985 and de creas ing in re cent years. Trop -
i cal STDs are rarely di ag nosed in Hol land, with oc ca sional
small ep i dem ics of haemophilus ducrei.

Allochtonous men are a grow ing pro por tion of free
clinic cus tom ers. Data sug gest that Turk ish and Mo roc can
men are six to ten times more at risk for con tract ing STDs.
Turk ish men have gon or rhea in a high pro por tion and a high
pro por tion of PPNG. They also re port pros ti tu tion as the
source of their in fec tion in a higher per cent age. Su ri name
and Antillian men show a higher proportion of syphilis.

Government Policies Concerning STD
The Dutch gov ern ment has rec og nized STDs as a spe cial

group of dis eases, with as so ci ated shame and stigma call ing
for spe cial forms of ill ness man age ment. Al ter na tives for
dis creet and anon y mous help have been fi nanced. Lo cal
health ser vices pro vide free clin ics in all large cit ies; the
Rutgers Foun da tion is an other al ter na tive for STD di ag no sis
and treat ment. For syph i lis and gon or rhea, a serv ice is of -
fered to as sist pa tients anon y mously in con tact ing the sex ual
part ners they think they have infected or been infected by.

A na tional or ga ni za tion for STD con trol, the SOA Foun -
da tion, pro duces a sci en tific bi monthly and con trib utes to
the dis cus sions in med i cal and po lit i cal cir cles and to pre -
ven tion pro grams. In the last de cade, phy si cians’ or ga ni za -
tions have pro duced con sen suses for stand ard med i cal care.
More in ten sive health and STD ed u ca tion pro grams have
been in cor po rated in a frame work of sex u al ity and re la tion -
ship man age ment in schools. STDs other than AIDS have
never been the tar get for spe cific pri mary pre ven tion pro -
grams un til re cently. The SOA Foun da tion has ap plied for
fund ing for a Chla myd ia Pub li c In for ma tion cam paign, but
this has not been forth com ing. Tar get groups other than
teen ag ers in schools also have never been de fined for pre -
ven tion pro grams on STDs other than AIDS. Spe cial at ten -
tion to allochtonous groups can be jus ti fied by these groups’ 
higher infection rates, and their higher proportion of PPNG.

B. HIV/AIDS
Incidence, Patterns, and Trends

Un like syph i lis and gon or rhea, no ti fi ca tion of AIDS
cases to the Na tional Health In spec tion is vol un tary. While
syph i lis and gon or rhea cases are underreported, AIDS re -
port ing tends to be al most com plete be cause of the se ri ous

na ture of the ep i demic. Many in tra ve nous drug us ers die of
health risks in her ent in their life styles be fore their HIV-pos -
i tive sta tus is de tected. Start ing with 5 new cases of AIDS in
1982, 437 cases were re ported in 1991 and 419 in 1992.
Only 10 cases of HIV-2 in fec tion were re ported. Homo sex -
u al men, fol lowed by IV-drug us ers (male and fe male), and
hetero sex u al men and women, ac count for most AIDS
cases, with the in ci dence re mark ably sta ble through the
years. Men ages 30 to 45 and women 25 to 35 are most at
risk. Sur vival time has in creased from nine months in 1982-
1985 to 22 months in 1989, be cause of ear lier diagnosis and
better treatment (see Tables 28 and 29).

The num ber of HIV-pos i tive per sons in Hol land is un -
known. In di vid u als may be tested anon y mously, in which
case their sta tus is not re ported. Some data is avail able on
seg ments of the pop u la tion from re search groups study ing
preg nant women, drug us ers (30% of whom are IV us ers),
cli ents at the Am ster dam free STD clinic, Am ster dam pros -
ti tutes and their cus tom ers, and vol un tary applicants for
blood donation.

In a na tional pro spec tive re search pro ject on HIV-in fec -
tion in preg nancy, test ing is vol un tary and the per cent age of
women choos ing to be tested var ies widely for dif fer ent
hos pi tals. Be tween Sep tem ber 1, 1985, and Jan u ary 1,
1991, 55 women were found to be pos i tive: 60% were not
born in Hol land. In 58%, in tra ve nous drug abuse was the
risk fac tor; in two of the 22 women sup posed to be het ero -
sex u ally in fected, blood trans fu sion was also re ported. Ten
were born in an area where AIDS is en demic; seven had at-
risk male part ners. Of 36 women for whom test re sults were
known be fore 20 weeks of ges ta tion, two had spontaneous
and ten had induced abortions.

Among the es ti mated 2,500-plus hard-drug us ers in Hol -
land, only 30% are IV us ers. IV use var ies from prac ti cally
zero among allochtonous groups to 70% for “her oin tour -
ists.” Com bin ing re sults of a co hort sur vey among in jec tors
in Am ster dam started in 1985 with re ported AIDS num bers,
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Table 28

Number of Newly Diagnosed AIDS Patients per Year

Year New Patients Year New Patients

1982     5 1988   321

1983    19 1989   389

1984    31 1990   413

1985    66 1991   437

1986   136 1992   419

1987   242 Total 2,478
Source: National Health Inspection (1993). (IES2 Table 17, p. 950)

Table 29

Number of AIDS Patients, According to
Risk Group and Sex

Risk Group Male Female

Homosexual-bisexual 1,930 —

Intravenous drug user   145  67

Homosexual-bisexual + IVDU    26 —

Hemophilia    40   1

Blood transfusion    20  15

Heterosexual   108  74

Mother-to-child     2   9

Rest/unknown    33   8

Total 2,304 174
Source: National Health Inspection (1993). (IES2 Table 18, p. 951)



re sulted in an es ti ma tion of 750 to 800 HIV-pos i tive IV-drug
us ers in Am ster dam as of July 1, 1991. Even more rough is an 
es ti mate of HIV-pos i tive IV-drug us ers out side Am ster dam,
ca. 500. Lo cal dif fer ences are large and un ex plained: Par tic i -
pants in a detox clinic in the Hague were all seronegative,
while their in jec tion be hav ior was no more risky than an Am -
ster dam group. Prev a lence of seropositivity among all IV-
drug us ers is es ti mated at 25 to 27%. Spe cific pre ven tive
mea sures in clude a sy ringe-ex change pro gram and con dom
pro mo tion, es pe cially for those active in prostitution (some
80% of all female IV-drug addicts).

In an Am ster dam free STD clinic, dur ing ten weeks in
1991, 90.5% of all the pa tients ac cepted test ing: 22% of the
homo sex u al men were pos i tive, as were 12% of the male
and 41% of the fe male IV-drug us ers. Prev a lence in hetero -
sex u als with out other risk fac tors was 0.5% (5 of 997) for
men and 0.1% (1 of 771) for women.

When pros ti tutes and their cus tom ers were tested in
Am ster dam in 1991, three (from Ghana, Ni ge ria, and the
Do min i can Re pub lic) of 199 pros ti tutes were HIV-pos i tive. 
One cus tomer who ad mit ted to homo sex u al con tacts was
HIV-positive.

Blood-do nor vol un teers in any HIV risk group are asked
not to do nate. In 1985, 15 do nors were found to be HIV-pos -
i tive; in 1990, the new dis cour age ment pol icy re sulted in
only five in fected do nors. This pro ce dure does not to tally
ex clude HIV trans mis sion by blood trans fu sion, be cause of
la tency be tween in fec tion and seropositivity. Blood prod -
ucts for he mo phil i acs have been heat-treated since 1985, so
this is no lon ger a risk group. Early in the ep i demic, about
13% of hemophiliacs were infected.

Effectiveness of Prevention Education Programs
In a sam ple of 1,013 homo sex u al men in Am ster dam

fol lowed since 1984, an ex ten sive change in be hav ior has
been doc u mented in two di rec tions: a de crease in the num -
ber of sex part ners and a lower prev a lence of anogenital
con tact. These be hav ior changes re sulted in a de cline in
seroconversions to al most zero in 1987. How ever, since the
end of 1989, there is an in crease in the in ci dence of HIV in -
fec tion in the same co hort. In ter views with this group re -
vealed that higher per cent ages of both sero posi tives and
seronegatives had had anogenital sex with out pro tec tion,
especially in casual sexual relations.

In re cent years, AIDS health pro mo tion has changed its
mes sage from “avoid anal sex” to “avoid un pro tected anal
sex.” The avail abil ity of spe cial con doms for anal in ter -
course has been a ma jor fac tor in this de vel op ment. Re -
cently, con dom ef fi cacy was stud ied among co hort mem -
bers. Con dom fail ures (torn, slipped) were seen more of ten
when vag i nal con doms were used or when no lu bri cants, or
oil-based lu bri cants, were used. Per sonal ef fi cacy pre vents
fail ure by slip ping, but not by tear ing the con dom. In-depth
in ter views with men who seroconverted in di cate the sig nif -
i cant role of the use of al co hol and other drugs, as well as the 
di ver gent in di vid ual back ground of each seroconverter.
Per son al ity fac tors, like cop ing styles and health lo cus of
con trol, seemed to be al most com pletely un re lated to be -
hav ioral change. Pre ced ing sexual behavior seems to be the
best predictor of actual behavior.

In a quasi-lon gi tu di nal tele phone sur vey, changes in be -
liefs, at ti tudes, and be hav iors re lated to AIDS were fol lowed
from early 1987 on wards. Knowl edge re gard ing the use of
con doms to pre vent HIV trans mis sion in creased to a level
that can be con sid ered suf fi cient by the end of the 1980s. The
gen eral pop u la tion seems to opt for mo nog amy and con dom
use as pre ven tive mea sures. The use of con doms rose, es pe -
cially among teen ag ers and per sons in nonsteady re la tion -

ships. These ob ser va tions were con firmed by con dom sales
fig ures and STD in ci dence. How ever, there seems to re main
a dis crep ancy be tween the inclination to use condoms and
the actual use.

In the 1989 study, sex ual be hav ior of 1,000 re spon dents
is de scribed in the con text of HIV trans mis sion as it re lates
to po ten tial risk, aware ness, knowl edge, and en dorse ment
of mis con cep tions on trans mis sion. Based on sex ual be hav -
ior, 12% should be con sid ered to have taken at least some
risk in the year pre ced ing the in ter view. Of these 124 sub -
jects, 58% com pletely ruled out the chance that they might
have been in fected. In gen eral, the level of knowl edge is
rather high. The knowl edge of the sub jects who have been
at risk iron i cally is slightly greater than av er age. This might
im ply that more in ten sive pre ven tion strat e gies should be
di rected at subgroups who are relatively more at risk.

In the 1989 teen study, sex ual mo res are found not to be
changed by AIDS. To avoid HIV in fec tion, teens pre fer
post pon ing sex un til one has found the right part ner or us ing 
con doms dur ing in ter course. In gen eral, how ever, in fact,
young sters do not post pone their first sex ual con tact. Only a 
few of those who ad vise the post pon ing of sex have had un -
safe sex ual con tacts. Half of those rec om mend ing the use of 
con doms do not stick to their own ad vice. Con doms are
used es pe cially in the be gin ning of af fairs; but later on,
many cou ples switch to oral con tra cep tives to avoid preg -
nancy. More over, a ques tion naire sur vey among school -
chil dren re vealed that in ten tions of con sis tent con dom use
for HIV pre ven tion de creases with the amount of ac tual in -
ter course ex pe ri ence. They seem to ig nore the fact that their 
re la tion ship ca reer will most likely be char ac ter ized by se -
rial mo nog amy. This re search sug gests more at ten tion to ef -
fi cacy as pects of condom use: buying them, raising the
topic with a new partner, and so on.

Based on a the ory of sex ual net works, 60% of the 18- to
19-year-olds seem to run no risk what so ever of get ting in -
fected with HIV. This net work anal y sis re search is a prom -
is ing new branch of sociosexual study. Other new ap -
proaches are stud ies on ne go ti a tions be tween male and fe -
male pros ti tutes and their cus tom ers to find out to what
ex tent they could take health-pro mot ing measures.

Treatment, Prevention Programs, and 
Government Policies

Since the on set of the AIDS ep i demic, an elab o rate sys -
tem of care and pre ven tion for homo sex u al men has been
de vel oped in the Neth er lands. The gay com mu nity took the
ini tia tive for the first na tion wide AIDS ed u ca tion cam paign 
(1983) aimed mainly at homo sex u al and bi sex ual men. Also 
in 1983, an am bu la tory ve ne real dis ease and AIDS clinic
for homo sex u al men was started in Am ster dam, the Sup ple -
men tary Ser vices Foun da tion (StAD), supplementing regu -
lar services.

In 1984, as the AIDS ep i demic spread among gay men,
the StAD started a small-scale pri mary pre ven tion course for
gay men aimed at al ter ing sex ual hab its. This was mod eled
af ter an Amer i can ex am ple and was suc cess ful through out
the coun try. The foun da tion still or ga nizes nu mer ous pre ven -
tion ac tiv i ties aimed at gay men, such as safe-sex work shops,
video work shops, shows in gay bars, and ac tiv i ties in gay
cruis ing ar eas (parks, pub li c toi lets). Post grad u ate ed u ca tion
pro grams and ma te rial on AIDS have been pro duced by
StAD and a num ber of Am ster dam phy si cians who have
many AIDS pa tients. Doc tors em ployed by the StAD sup port 
some of the doc tors in Am ster dam with the heavi est bur den
of AIDS patients by taking over office hours and home visits.

An other im por tant gay health care in sti tute is the Schorer
Foun da tion. In the AIDS field, the foun da tion has of fered
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psychosocial care for gay men and their friends and fam i lies
since 1984. It also ini ti ated, and now co or di nates, the “bud -
dy” homecare pro jects all over the coun try. This pro ject of -
fers AIDS pa tients free vol un teer sup port at home. The foun -
dation also pro duces ed u ca tion pro grams and train ing
courses for work ers in psychosocial healthcare.

Al though these gay or ga ni za tions are im por tant care
pro vid ers, most gay men with AIDS make use of gen eral
health in sti tu tions, such as gen eral prac ti tio ners, dis trict
nurses, hos pi tals, psy chi a trists, and so cial work ers. There -
fore, gay (and other) life style el e ments need to be in cluded
in post grad u ate ed u ca tion for all care givers to pre vent com -
mu ni ca tion prob lems. Af ter all, HIV has no pre ce dent as an
ex tremely se ri ous health and culture problem in the gay
community.

The to tal num ber of women in fected is smaller, but the
pro gres sion is faster in women. At ten tion to women and
AIDS seems to be re stricted to their role as infectors (pros ti -
tutes, IV us ers, and preg nant women). In De cem ber 1990,
on World AIDS Day, which was ded i cated to women, it was
ob served that women should be the tar get for more and
better cam paigns for the pre ven tion of AIDS, and that care
for women should be im proved. For some years, the Rut -
gers Foun da tion has pro vided short-term sup port and ed u -
ca tion groups for HIV-infected women.

Care for HIV-pos i tive IV-drug us ers is of ten com pli -
cated by ag gra vated ad dic tion be hav ior, which of ten makes
these pa tients dif fi cult to deal and make ap point ments with.
Mu nic i pal health cen ters and gen eral prac ti tio ners in the big 
cit ies, and lo cal clin ics for the ad dicted, mon i tor a sub stan -
tial per cent age of IV-drug us ers. This in cludes health ed u -
ca tion, ed u ca tion on HIV pre ven tion, as sess ment of phys i -
cal con di tion, and of ten also the pre scrip tion of meth a done,
a her oin sub sti tute. A needle/sy ringe ex change pro gram is
an im por tant part of pre ven tion. Ed u ca tion for he mo phil i -
acs and sup port for those in fected have been helped by the
very active national hemophilia patient association.

Treat ment for HIV is eval u ated na tion ally. Re cently, a
na tional con sen sus on early Zi dovu dine (AZT) treat ment
was pub lished. In the early years, test ing was thought to be
of lim ited value be cause no health gain was to be ex pected,
and for pre ven tive mea sures, the in di vid ual’s serostatus
was sup posed to be of no im por tance: Safe sex should be
prac ticed by sero negatives as well as sero posi tives. To day,
early de tec tion is ex pected to be ef fec tive, even if it does not 
change the pa tient’s sex ual hab its. Test ing is al ways on a
vol un tary ba sis, and if the pa tient wants to be tested anony -
mously, this is always possible.

A pol icy de ci sion cur rently un der dis cus sion is the de sir -
abil ity of con tact trac ing and no ti fi ca tion in het ero sex u ally
in fected cases of HIV, as is com mon prac tice for gon or rhea
and syph i lis. Be cause of low hetero sex u al prev a lence, this
ap proach might be highly cost effective.

[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:
HIV test ing is sys tem atic for blood do nors and for some
spe cific in sur ance ap pli cants. A screen ing pro gram in preg -
nant women was first con ducted in a few hos pi tals and then
ex tended to all hos pi tals in Am ster dam and to 16 of the 21
mid wifery prac tices in the area (es ti mated cov er age of 70%
to 75%). From 1992, screen ing was re stricted to high-risk
hos pi tals. Sys tem atic screen ing of preg nant women has
been un der dis cus sion. There is no national HIV case-
reporting system.

[“Un linked anon y mous test ing-con sent” sur veys have
been con ducted among women seek ing abor tions in Am -
ster dam, among in jec tion drug us ers from the street or treat -
ment cen ters in sev eral cit ies, and na tion ally among read ers
of the pop u lar gay mag a zines. Since 1991, re peated sur veys

have been done in STD pa tients in Am ster dam. Among
preg nant women, sev eral cases of HIV-2 have been found,
es pe cially in women at tend ing abor tion clin ics (about 40%
of all HIV in fec tions). Over all, the HIV prev a lence (HIV-1
or HIV-2) was around 0.1% and re mained un changed be -
tween 1989 and 1991. Prev a lence var ied be tween 0.2% to
0.4% in women at tend ing hos pi tals con sid ered at high risk,
and about 10 times higher in women seek ing abor tions (ex -
cept in 1993). The HIV prev a lence in in jec tion drug us ers
was as high as 37% in Am ster dam, while much lower in
other cit ies (11% in Rot ter dam, 5% in Utrecht, 9% in the
south ern re gions (Maastricht), and 2% in Arnhem (east re -
gion). It re mained rel a tively con stant over time. A co hort
study on 675 ini tially seronegative in jec tion drug us ers
showed a de crease in in ci dence from 8.9 per 100 per son-
years in 1986 to 2 to 3.6 per 100 in 1991-1995. HIV prev a -
lence among gay mag a zine read ers was in 1991 13% in Am -
ster dam, 7% in the rest of ur ban ar eas, and 3% out side ur ban
ar eas. In homo sex u als at tend ing HIV-test ing sites in Arn -
hem (con sid ered as out side ma jor ur ban ar eas), prev a lence
was 8% and re mained con stant over time. In STD clin ics of
Am ster dam, prev a lence in homo sex u als reached 21% in
1991 and 17% in 1992. A co hort study on 770 ini tially
seronegative homo sex u als showed a de crease in in ci dence
from 7.2 per 100 per son-years in 1985 to 1 per 100 in 1995.
HIV prev a lence in non-in jec tion-drug-us ing pros ti tutes was
around 2% in 1991. Com par i son of prev a lence over time
needs to be looked at ac cord ing to the city or area re ferred to
by the data. In deed, prev a lence var ies con sid er ably from
one area or city to another. Among pregnant women, HIV
prevalence refers to HIV-1 or HIV-2 infections, while it only
refers to HIV-1 in other populations.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: 17,000 (rate: 0.2%)
Women ages 15-49: 3,300
Chil dren ages 0-15: 160

[An es ti mated 110 adults and chil dren died of AIDS dur -
ing 2001.

[No es ti mate is avail able for the num ber of Dutch chil -
dren who had lost one or both par ents to AIDS and were un -
der age 15 at the end of 2001. (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]Netherlands: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling, andTherapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

A. General Views
Dutch clin i cal sexological prac tice fol lows the in ter na -

tion al frame work of di ag no sis and the DSM-III-R, with
some hes i tance about the nor ma tive as pects of such pro ce -
dures. Fem i nism and emancipatory trends have had an
enor mous im pact on Dutch sexol o gy. Health Care for
Women pro jects have been sub stan tially fi nanced by the
gov ern ment with sex u al ity a ma jor area of con cern. In re -
cent years, most of these pro jects have been in te grated,
some times un will ingly, into the gen eral men tal health care
in sti tu tions. Health Care for Women is sit u ated meth od -
olog i cally be tween self-help and pro fes sion al ism. Group
ap proaches are highly val ued and the group-therapy ap -
proach is used more often than for men.

An other con cern in her ited from Health Care for Women
is the power is sue in hetero sex u ali ty. Since the early 1970s,
there has been a pas sion ate plea for better help for sex ual-
vi o lence vic tims, stim u lated by in de pend ent non pro fes -
sional self-help or ga ni za tions. Dutch sexol o gists have re -
sponded by ini ti at ing dis cus sion on pro fes sional stan dards
and eth i cal codes on ther a pist-cli ent sex ual con tact. Cur rent 
in ter ests in clude: sex ual abuse of the men tally and phys i -
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cally hand i capped, and in tro duc tion of sexological di ag -
nos tic and treat ment ap proaches as an adjunct to personal -
ity-oriented diagnosis.

De sire prob lems: There is a mod est amount of lit er a ture
on de sire dis crep an cies. The interactional as pect, the in ca -
pac ity for in ti macy, has gained most at ten tion, along with
un re al is tic ex pec ta tions and the bal ance of power. There is
no lit er a ture avail able com par ing male higher-li bido with
female higher-libido.

Arousal prob lems: The med i cal-sexological ap proach
used with many cases of male erec tile dys func tion has re -
sulted in nu mer ous ar ti cles but no rel e vant quan ti ta tive
data. While clin i cal cri te ria are set by the Dutch So ci ety for
Im po tence Re search, con cern is grow ing about over use of
meth ods prompted by cost and pa tient ac cep tance. Psycho -
physio logical meth ods and pharmacoDuplex scan ning are
the most widely used meth ods; neuro urophysiological,
hor monal, and in va sive meth ods are re stricted to spe cific
in di ca tions. It is widely rec og nized to day that psy cho log i -
cal in hi bi tion can pre vent the re ac tion on intracavernous
vasoactive drugs, and that an erotic at mos phere en hances
the re ac tion. Re gard ing treat ment, a pre lim i nary, cau tious
con clu sion might be: Dutch men seem to be rather re luc tant 
to ac cept pros the sis as a so lu tion for erec tile fail ure; intra -
cavernous in jec tions are ac cept able for a larger group with
a high dis con tinu a tion rate; vacuum devices are used, but
here, too, discontinuation is high.

There is no spe cific lit er a ture on arousal dys func tion in
women, ex cept for a study on di a be tes.

Or gasm prob lems: In 1977, the Utrecht psy chol ogy
group en riched sexological the ory by con trast ing the “in ter -
ac tion phase” with the “solo phase” and em pha siz ing sur ren -
der ing to one’s own feel ings as es sen tial dur ing or gas tic re -
lease. Lonnie Barbach’s group treat ment is widely used for
pri mary fe male anorgasmia, but there are no out come stud -
ies. For fe male sec ond ary and/or sit u a tional or gasm dif fi cul -
ties, sex ther a pists tend to pre fer cou ple ther apy. Af ter an a -
lyz ing 1,112 re spon dent ques tion naires, De Bruijn (1982)
tried to de scribe back grounds of fe male anorgasmia. Among 
her con clu sions: To some women, or gasm is sim ply not im -
por tant in love mak ing; those reg u larly hav ing or gasms dur -
ing part ner in ter ac tion tend to use tech niques sim i lar to their
self-pleasuring tech niques; in in ter ac tion, some women sim -
ply do not get stim u la tion long enough to at tain or gasm; and
or gasm by fol low ing the male’s move ments in in ter course is
the only stim u la tion tech nique in which or gasm is linked to
feel ings of love and in ti macy. Her find ings, pub lished in a
bestseller, have been widely ac knowl edged by both pro fes -
sion als and the gen eral pub li c. Iron i cally, the 1939 sur vey of
NVSH mem bers re ported fe male re spon dents at trib ut ing
dif fer ences in sat is fac tion found in men and women to the
short du ra tion of in ter course. Plus ça change, plus c’est la
même chose.

In hib ited and pre ma ture male or gasms have re ceived
less at ten tion. Pre ma ture ejacu la tion is com mon and treated 
by stand ard mo dal i ties, but no treat ment re sults are pub -
lished.

Co itus prob lems and gen i tal pho bias: Vagi nis mus, dys -
pareun ia, un con sum mated mar riage, and pho bic avoid ance
of vag i nal pen e tra tion are sub jects of in tense in ter est, char -
ac ter ized by an in creas ing tol er ance of the symp tom’s hid -
den mean ing. As early as 1917, Treub con cluded that fear is
the main cause, and re frained from in ci sion of the peri -
vaginal mus cles; in the 1960s, Musaph stressed the use ful -
ness of psychoanalytical in ter pre ta tions. Dur ing the 1979
World Con gress of Sexol o gy in Mex ico City, Dutch women 
sexol o gists vented their an noy ance with sexology’s ne glect
of sex-role bias. Co hen-Kettenis crit i cized med i cal and be -

hav ioral sexol o gists for hav ing only one goal in the treat -
ment for vagi nis mus: con sum ma tion. Bezemer was the first
to re port on group treat ment for women suf fer ing for vagi -
nis mus, to gether with other pri mary dys func tions in one
group. Moch (1987) broke the ta boo on re port ing re lapse af -
ter suc cess ful treat ment for vagi nis mus. Drenth (1988)
pointed out that for some cou ples, vagi nis mus is a fer til ity
prob lem and can be treated as such by ar ti fi cial in sem i na -
tion. In 1989, Drenth also iden ti fied gen i tal fears, pho bias,
and ob ses sions as the male coun ter part of vagi nis mus,
point ing out that pho bic avoid ance of gen i tal play can re sult 
in pseudo-phymosis. In 1989, the Dutch Society for Sexolo -
gy organized a symposium on “Vaginismus and Dyspareun -
ia: The Dutch View.”

B. Availability of Diagnosis and Treatment
His tor i cally, treat ment for sex ual prob lems in the Neth -

erlands be gan in the Neo-Mal thu sian League. In the
League’s coun sel ing cen ters, psy cho an a lytic treat ment of
sex ual prob lems was strongly in flu enced by Van Emde
Boas and Musaph, pi o neers in the Sex ual Re form move -
ment, un til the 1970s. In 1969, when the Rutgers Foun da -
tion sep a rated from the Dutch So ci ety for Sex ual Re form
(the League’s post war suc ces sor), treat ment of sex ual prob -
lems was very much still part of its ac tiv i ties. As de mand in -
creased, the foun da tion re or ga nized its staff in multi disci -
plinary teams.

Dutch gy ne col o gists also played a ma jor role, led by the
in ter na tion ally re nowned Theodor van der Velde. His book,
The Per fect Mar riage (1925), was the first such work to
find a large gen eral pub li c. Fer til ity stud ies led to the for ma -
tion of the So ci ety for Psy cho so matic Ob stet rics and Gy ne -
col ogy in 1979. All ac a demic hos pi tals now have a sexo -
logical out pa tient de part ment. Un for tu nately, these clin ics
are much too small, ex cept for Am ster dam and Leiden.
Since psy chi a try de part ments pay lit tle at ten tion to sex ual
prob lems, a So ci ety for Impotence Research (NVIO) was
founded in 1986.

The work of Mas ters and John son opened the sexo -
logical ter ri tory for so cial sci en tists. Be tween 1975 and
1986, Utrecht trained psy chol ogy stu dents in the prac ti cal
ap pli ca tions of group and cou ple sex ther apy. Since then,
some psy chol o gists and so cial work ers in pri vate prac tice
pro vide treat ment for cou ples with sex ual prob lems. The
sexological knowl edge of help ing pro fes sion als has cer -
tainly ex panded in re cent years. How ever, spe cial ized sexo -
logical help is some times hard to find for many pa tients.
The to tal num ber of sexol o gists is small and con cen trated in 
cer tain ar eas. Health in sur ance will pay for sexological help 
if a phy si cian re fers. Cli ents al most al ways have to pay their 
own slid ing-scale bills for treat ment by psy chol o gists and
so cial work ers in private practice and by Rutgers Founda -
tion sexologists.

C. Therapist Training and Certification
Sexol o gy is not a reg u lated pro fes sion in Hol land, so

full-time sexol o gists are rare, and re li able sexol o gists and
ther a pists will al ways have other ba sic train ing in med i -
cine, psy chol ogy, psy chi a try, or so cial work, per haps with
some post doc toral ed u ca tion in sexol o gy. Sexological ed -
u ca tion in Hol land lacks co he sion and for mal rec og ni tion.
A very small num ber of pro fes sion als has been ed u cated in
the Flem ish Uni ver sity of Leuven Sexol o gy De part ment,
where one can earn a doctorate in sexology.

Re cently, the Dutch So ci ety for Sexol o gy (NVVS)
started to reg u late sexological train ing. Since 1992, an in -
tro duc tory course in sexol o gy is pro vided by the NVVS and 
Eras mus Uni ver sity Rot ter dam. Spe cial ized cur ric ula for
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med i cal-sexological work ers, ed u ca tors, pre ven tion work -
ers, and re search ers will fol low. An ap pli ca tions course for
psy cho pathic rap ists will be the next step in reg u lat ing
sexological train ing. Re cently, the Am ster dam Psy cho ther -
apy Train ing In sti tute in cluded sexol o gy in be hav ioral psy -
cho ther apy train ing. A reg is ter of trained mem bers and es -
tab lish ment of set stan dards for the ed u ca tion of profes -
sional sexologists are short-term goals for NVVS.Netherlands: Sex Research and Advanced Professional Education

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

A. Sexological Research
The Dutch In sti tute for Socio-Sex ual Re search (NISSO) 

has been the cen ter of sur veys on sex ual be hav ior, some -
times in col lab o ra tion with other or ga ni za tions. Con sid er -
able re search has been done on con tra cep tion, abor tion, sex
and dis abil i ties/ill ness, homo sex u ali ty in the armed forces,
and pros ti tu tion. Other ar eas be ing ex plored are: the (in)ad -
e quacy of sex ual help by dif fer ent groups of help ing pro fes -
sion als; an in ter view study on re spon dents of ear lier sur -
veys who re ported ex cep tion ally pos i tive sex live s; child
sex ual de vel op ment; fo ren sic sexol o gy; and construction of 
sexologically relevant psychometric scales.

The multidisciplinary na ture of Dutch sexol o gy is il -
lus trated by the di verse back grounds of the pro fes sors
hold ing the six chairs ded i cated to sexol o gy in Dutch uni -
ver si ties: en do cri nol ogy (Gooren, Am ster dam), psy chi a -
try (Hengeveld, Utrecht), med i cine (Van Dijk, Am ster -
dam), psy chol ogy (Frenken, Leiden), psy chol ogy (Co hen-
Kettenis, Utrecht) and phys i ol ogy/biology (Slob, Rotter -
dam).

The Psy chol ogy De part ment at Utrecht Uni ver sity has
ex am ined the ther a peu tic ef fect of dif fer ent behavioristic
treat ment meth ods for sex ual dys func tions in in di vid u als
with dif fer ent sex ual ori en ta tions. The Utrecht Uni ver sity
Gay and Les bian Stud ies group has on go ing stud ies in: his -
tor i cal re search on les bian live s; var i ous sub jects on dis -
crim i na tion and homo sex u ali ty-re lated vi o lence; homo -
sex u ali ty and ed u ca tion; and homo sex u ali ty in health care.
The Am ster dam Psy chol ogy De part ment ini ti ated Dutch
psy cho physiological re search, in clud ing the ef fects of
sex ual im ag ery on sex ual arousal, women’s re ac tions to
male- and fe male-made por nog ra phy, the ef fect of mood
in duc tion on sub se quent vi sual stim u la tion, and the ef fect
of sub lim i nal vi sual stim uli. In Rot ter dam, psycho physio -
logical re search in cludes study of the ef fects and in ter ac -
tion of vi sual and vibrotactile penile stim u la tion; the ef fect 
of papaverin-in duced tu mes cence on per cep tual thresh old
of penile stim u la tion in sex u ally func tional and dys func -
tional men, and the ef fect of men strual phase on sex ual
arousability in women. In Groningen, re search has in -
cluded vag i nal sensitivity in nonerotic conditions. Almost
all academic urology departments are in some way active
in research on erectile failure.

An i mal sexol o gy, cen tered in the Utrecht De part ment of 
Com par a tive Phys i ol ogy, is an im por tant as pect of Dutch
sexol o gy. Re search at Utrecht and Rot ter dam has fo cused
on mat ing strat e gies in nat u ral and semi-nat u ral con di tions:
wolves, plains ze bras, chim pan zees, orang utans and long-
tailed ma caques, sa vanna ba boons, and stump-tailed ma -
caques. The Rot ter dam and Am ster dam groups have stud -
ied fe male ini tia tive and hor monal in flu ences on pro cep -
tivity and re cep tiv ity in rats, re ward and aversive com po -
nents in fe male sex ual ex pe ri ence (in clud ing homo sex u al
ver sus hetero sex u al pref er ence con di tions), hor mone-de -
pend ency of self-stim u la tion be hav ior in the me dial pre -
optic area; brain and be hav ior gen der dif fer en ti a tion, and

the de ter mi na tion of the dif fer ent in flu ences of various
steroids. The sexually dimorphic nucleus of the preoptic
area is also being researched.

B. Postgraduate and Advanced Programs
Treat ment of hu man sex u al ity in med i cal, psy cho log i -

cal, and so cial work cur ric ula is sub ject to con sid er able
vari a tion, with the per sonal in ter est of fac ulty de ter min ing
the im pe tus sex u al ity will have in the pro grams. Pre cise re -
quire ments and in ter dis ci plin ary train ing are de fined in
psy chi a try and gy ne col ogy. There are no uni ver sity sexol o -
gy pro grams in other ar eas such as ed u ca tion, pre ven tion, or 
re search. In 1992, the Dutch So ci ety for Sexol o gy (NVVS)
started a post grad u ate train ing pro gram (see Section 12C,
Therapist Training and Certification, above).
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Critical Acclaim for
The Continuum Complete International Encyclopedia of Sexuality

1. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vols. 1-3 (Francoeur, 1997)

The World As so ci a tion of Sexol o gy, an in ter na tion al so ci ety of lead ing schol ars and eighty pro fes sional or ga ni za tions
de voted to the study of hu man sex ual be hav ior, has en dorsed The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity as an
im por tant and unique con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of the rich va ri ety of hu man sex ual at ti tudes,
values, and behavior in cultures around the world.

Re cip i ent of the “1997 Ci ta tion of Ex cel lence for an out stand ing ref er ence in the field of sexol o gy,” awarded by the
Amer i can Foun da tion for Gen der and Gen i tal Med i cine and Sci ence at the Thir teenth World Con gress of Sexol o gy,
Valencia, Spain.

Rec om mended by Li brary Jour nal (Oc to ber 1, 1997) to pub li c and ac a demic li brar i ans look ing to up date their
col lec tions in the area of sex u al ity: “An ex traor di nary, highly valu able syn the sis of in for ma tion not avail able
else where. Here are in-depth re ports on sex-re lated prac tices and cul ture in 32 coun tries on six con ti nents, con trib uted
by 135 sexol o gists world wide. . . . For all academic and larger public collections.”

Picked by Choice (As so ci a tion of Col lege & Re search Li brar ies/Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion) as Best Ref er ence
Work and Out stand ing Ac a demic Book for 1997: “Al though this en cy clo pe dia is meant as a means of un der stand ing
hu man sex u al ity, it can also be used as a lens with which to view hu man cul ture in many of its other man i fes ta tions.
. . . Con sid er ing cov er age, or ga ni za tion, and au thor ity, the com par a tively low price is also no ta ble. Rec om mended for
ref er ence col lec tions in universities, special collections, and public libraries.”

“Most im pres sive, pro vid ing a wealth of good, solid in for ma tion that may be used by a wide va ri ety of pro fes sion als
and stu dents seek ing in for ma tion on cross-cul tural pat terns of sex ual be hav ior . . . an in valu able, unique schol arly work 
that no li brary should be with out.”—Con tem po rary Psy chol ogy

“. . . en ables us to make transcultural com par i sons of sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iours in a way no other mod ern book
does. . . . Clin ics and train ing or ga ni za tions would do well to ac quire cop ies for their li brar ies. . . . In di vid ual ther a pists 
and re search ers who like to have their own col lec tion of key pub li ca tions should cer tainly con sid er it.”—Sex ual and
Mar i tal Ther apy (U.K.)

“. . . schol arly, straight for ward, and tightly-or ga nized for mat in for ma tion about sex ual be liefs and be hav iors as they are 
cur rently prac ticed in 32 coun tries around the world. . . . The list of con tri bu tors . . . is a vir tual who’s who of schol ars
in sex ual sci ence.”—Choice

“. . . one of the most am bi tious cross-cul tural sex sur veys ever un der taken. Some 135 sexol o gists world wide de scribe
sex-re lated prac tices and cul tures in 32 dif fer ent coun tries. . . . Best Ref er ence Sources of 1997.”—Li brary Jour nal

“What sep a rates this en cy clo pe dia from past in ter na tion al sex u al ity books is its dis tinct dis sim i lar ity to a ‘guide book to 
the sex ual hotspots of the world.’ . . . An im pres sive and im por tant con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing of sex u al ity in a
global so ci ety. . . . fills a big gap in peo ple’s knowl edge about sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors.”—Sex u al ity In for ma tion 
and Ed u ca tion Council of the United States (SIECUS)

“Truly im por tant books on hu man sex u al ity can be counted on, per haps, just one hand. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia 
of Sex u al ity de serves spe cial at ten tion as an im pres sive ac com plish ment.”—Jour nal of Mar riage and the Fam ily

“. . . a land mark ef fort to cross-ref er ence vast amounts of in for ma tion about hu man sex ual be hav iors, cus toms, and
cul tural at ti tudes ex ist ing in the world. Never be fore has such a com pre hen sive un der tak ing been even re motely
avail able to re search ers, schol ars, ed u ca tors, and cli ni cians ac tive in the field of hu man sex u al ity.”—San dra Cole,
Pro fes sor of Phys i cal Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion, University of Michigan Medical Center

2. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vol. 4 (Francoeur & Noonan, 2001)

“. . . a mas ter piece of or ga ni za tion. The feat of suc cess fully com pil ing so much in for ma tion about so many coun tries
into such a co her ent and read able for mat de fies sig nif i cant neg a tive crit i cism.”—Sex u al ity and Cul ture, Paul Fedoroff,
M.D., Co-Di rec tor, Sex ual Be hav iors Clinic Fo ren sic Pro gram, The Royal Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, Canada

3. The Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity (Francoeur &
Noonan, 2004)

“. . . [a] trea sure trove. . . . This unique com pi la tion of spe cial ized knowl edge is rec om mended for re search col lec tions
in the so cial sci ences . . . as well as a sec ond ary source for cross-cul tural re search.”—Li brary Jour nal, March 15, 2004, 
p. 64

“. . . a book that is truly his toric, and in many ways com pa ra ble to the great sexological sur veys of Havelock Ellis and
Al fred Kinsey. . . . Many works of un de ni able im por tance are in tended to speak about hu man sex u al ity. But in this
en cy clo pe dia we hear the voices of a mul ti tude of na tions and cul tures. With cov er age of more than a quar ter of the
coun tries in the world, . . . not only will the Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity re main a
stand ard ref er ence work for years to come, but it has raised the bar of sexological schol ar ship to a rig or ous new
level.”—John Heidenry, ed i tor, The Week, and au thor of What Wild Ec stasy: The Rise and Fall of the Sex ual
Revolution

For more review excerpts, go to www.SexQuest.com/ccies/.


